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Adieu.
Having decided to depart front' the

cares of newspaper work, for a time at
least, I have sold my interest in tbe
Pinckney DISPATCH to my associate,
Mr. F. L. Andrews, who needs no in-
troduction from me; for during the
past eight months, the time he has
been connected with this paper, be has
succeeded not only in gaining many
warm friends, but has gained the con-
fidence of nearly every patron of the
DISPATCH, by his manly ways and hon-

:ure

Lent begins next Wednesday.
Common Council proceedings

fourth
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hat I ce*i>e my labor in the interest
of the DISPATCH but for reasons better
known to myself. Since I have been
connected with this paper I have gain-
ed many friends whom I shall ever
remember.

By your assistance, I am confident
that Mr. Andrews will make the DIS-
PATCH so interesting1 that it' \jjLLi be
appreciated more than ever before, but
ho cannot do it unless you aid him by

.your. priLronage. There is not a paper
published that can summed unless it
receives the hearty support of tbe
bâ ine.-NS men'as well as subscribers, so
if you desire an interesting paper, give
its publisher a liberal amount of pat-
ronage and we can assure you that you
will receive a paper that you will be
proud of. *

All accounts now due for advertising
and job work are p;iv;i1)le to the .firm
of Hen net! &, Andrew* and 'must be
settled at once, a? we desire to get our

All subscriptions are-payable to the
present owner.

Thanking the iftany patrons of the
very fiberais

during the past, and
will stand by the present publisher as
well as yon have by me, I am

Yours Very Truly,
'A. I).*
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Counselor at T̂ &w. and s,>-
i>u;i:e in llubball Bluck,

J'A.MKS MAKlvKl ,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ATTORNEY

And latttirance Afient. I.e^al piipers madfe ont
oiiMiiort notice and riiKdon.tide terina. Also agent
for The I'nion School l-'uvnituru Co. Ofllcf* on
Nortn side Alain >t., 1'iui.kney, Mich,

W ASi&lh
\\ lieat, BeanB, Rarloy, Clovor Seed, Dresa-

cd Uogs, iitc. i y*"ThH lii^hi-ei market price will
m> [laid. LmiiVr, l.ath sljinRlos, Salt, etc, for
salt'. Til OS. K£\W>, t'incknov, Mien.

The Dispatch Tot. —
1 cntno here and wont into

partnership with Mr^Honnott eight
mdhths a|jro, I had little thought of
as>utninj?full control of the DisiiATrji
so s<)on, but Mr. Bennett wanting to
ht.ep out I concluded to purchase the
plant now. In assuming control I

on

X. S. Bowen, of Adrian, visited
friends, here this week.

Carrie Allen, of Howell, is visiting
friends in East Putnam.

It. E. Finch visited in Detroit the
latter part of last week.

Jajmes Harris was home from Lan-
sing.ja fevv days Jast week.

Geo. Sigler is suffering from an at-
tact of neuralgia this week.

Sixty-five numbers were sold for the
Macoabee party last Friday night.

Fred Wolfer and family, from Da-
kota, are visiting at John Cad well's

Miss Bertha Sigler, of Leslie, is the
guest of her many friends and relatives
here.

Miss Hattia Crawford and Alis:
Tuffs, of Detroit, are visiting friends
here.

Charlie Russel, of Marlet, is visiting
his mother, Mrs. P. G. Russel, near
this place,

C. A. Paddack, of Howell, has some-
thing to say in regard to photographs
in another column.

J. W. Markey, of Jackson, and
Wood, of Bunker Hill, visited &i--Jas.
Markey*3 this week. ' ff

\V. J. Wilcox, of Dansville, spent
last week and the first of this \jvith 0
B. Thurston'h family. \ ' .

V. Gage had a hand badly mutilat-
ed by a buzz saw in tbe factory at
South Lyon last week.
- Doloras "Loennecker, of Jackson,

visited her friend, Miss MyrtleJFinch,
of this place, over Sunday.

1 Mrs. H. W ord, who has been~v-Uiting
her sistsr, Mrs. S. Webb, has returned
to her home at Greenville.

Hanford lteason is visiting in Cana-
da. . Albert Reason has chiirge of Mr.
Reason's store during his absence.

The annual meeting of the pioneers
î —will be lieJiLai-

the court house in Howell, Feb. 23d.

shall endeavor to hold i.iio paper up to
its present standard, and make it a
newsy Newspaper. [ have not been
with you long enough to be acquaint-
ed with you all, but have found many
warm friends. I thank you for all
past patronage and help, and solicit a
continuance of the same.

A more faithful corps of correspond-
ents no paper ever had. I'desire that
you stilf continue to send us items the
same as Cver, and when in want' of
stationery please make that want
known. Thanking all for past favors
1 remain

Your Servant,
AMTOKW.S.

Eiciaop Bant
. \\. Tr;i:ri,K, Proprietor .

Does a peral B

]_ocal Dispatches.

Whore is that robin now?
We want a few more cords of wood

on subscription.
David Hicks, of Adrian, visited

friends in this place this week.
F. E. Wright has a ehan«'& of

Mrs. Chas. Wilson and daughter
Jessie, of Uushford, :>pent Tuesday and
Wednesday with M. C. Wilson's family.

Mrs. I. S, P. Johnson and Mrs. J.
Drown, of this place, were called to
Macon by the .sickness--of their father
Mr. Lewis.

Airs. F. E. Wright and sister, Mrs.
E. Hanigan, of this place, visited
thfir mother, Mrs. J . Beam, of White
Oak, last Sunday.

Mike. Fohey, who has been working
1'or a railroad company in Oregon, re-
turned home yesterday. He expects to
remain here until spring.

Glenn Richards, of Grand Rapids, is
visiting under the parental root this
week, and shaking hands with his
many triends in tu& place.

Fen ton turned on her electric light
last week for the first time and &
well pleased with the result. What's
the matter with. Pinckney?

Al. Jacobey has been laid up for a
week with a lame limb, caused by a
large pole or log rolling*d'h him. also
by being poisoned with shumac.

•Are you going to hi»ve an auction
If so,we would say that

Henry Wolfer and wife, of Detroit,
John Wolfer and wife, of Waterloo,
and David Grimes and wife, of Water-
loo, were quests of John Cad well's
family Jast week.

Word Received from Hirara Johnson..
of Lansing, father of I. S. P, Johnson
of this place, who has been very sick
for some time past, is improving, and
is so as to be around.

Thejollowing are the subjects at
the Cong'l church next Sunday:
Morning, "Thy Kingdom Come;1'even-
ing, "The Wonderful Legacy."

0. IJ. THURBTOX, Pastor.

A-ffprman named Frederick Frinkle
of Waterloo, committed suicide by
banging Wednesday night, Jan. 21st.
This was his third attempt at self-
murder. Temporarily insane.

Vick's Flcfral! Guide put in its an-
nual appearance at this office again.
It is far ahead of any issue that enter-
prising firm ever got out, and should
be in every heme where there are flow-

en.
A dastardly %)rtimpt was made to

rob the safe in the Independent office
at Fenton last week. What is this
world a coming to? Wtfenja man will
try to rob an editor he is too mean to
Hve.

L. F. Rose and wife, of Bay City,
Mich., and J. S. Crosby and wife, of
Chicago, are visiting Santa Barbara;
$r. and Mrs. Rose were here last win-
ter.—Morning Press, Santa Barbara,
Cal.

The remains of Kalakaua, King of
the Hawaiian Islands, vrere taken on
board the Charelston, at San Francisco,
the 22nd,' and started'for tbe Island.

A Livingston county P. oft. Associa-
tion will disctiss the question, "Resolv-
ed, that bot>k agents are a greater
nuisance than tramps." With the ex-
ception of the real nice persuasive
lady book-agent, tbo affirmative of that
question ought most assuredly to pre-
vail.—Fenton independent. Come now
John that kind of talk will not do for
a man who thinks that "Marriage is a
failure.'1

The fourth' annual convention of
the Livingston county Union Sundajr
School Association will be held in the
Walnut street M. E. church, in HJowell,
on February 25 and 26, 1891. It is
requested that every Sunday school in
the coanty send, at least two delegates
to this convention. Let every body go
that can possibly do so and make this
the most spiritual and enthusiastic of
any convention ever held in the coun-
ty. A very fine program has been
prepared.

A Growing IndustrJ.
, For eight years John' H. Long, of
the firm of C. Long & Co., of Jackson,
has made the trip through these parts
selling stationery and papers of all de-
scription. Under his genial man-
agement tbe trade hass lncTeasedhirntrt-
he now carries a fulf line of sample
goods which are worth anybody's time
to-see. While hera last week, we
went into the sample rooms at the ho-
tel and were very much surprised at
what we saw; it was like stepping
into a stationery store in the city.
There were pencils, petis, tablets, ac-
count books, fancy stationery, and in
fact, everything in that line that a
person could need in the office, bank,
store or any where else. Mr. Long ex-

Over one hundred thousand people"
viewed the funeral procession.

The Clerk's Union, of Jackson, are
moving to have th« retail clothing, hat
and furnishing goods ̂ stores close at
7 o'clock p. m., with the exception of-a
few set days. Already the majority of
the firms hare signed the petition;—" -

Tho Mi3.so3 Kate Goraghtv auilSiie"
Howe, formerly of this place, haye
opened a dressmaking establishment
in Chelsea. While here the girls won
many warm friends who will joiu
with us in wishing them success.

We *?ant to know when you £o
away visiting, when your friends visit
you, when^ny member of your family
arc sick, or any other news that' will
nterest our readers. Please remem-
ber that we have an item box in the
Post Office.

pects to make the trip regularly every
five weeks hereafter, and if you want
to see a line line of .stationery call at
the sample room on his next visit
here.

(Additional loi;al on I'uurth pa^o.)

Business Pointers.

Mv stock of boot-* and shoos is eom-
p'tet>. - 1 ha-ve -just.. reeeivejL J^OO
worth of shoes. F. E. Wrighjt.

The CUiz.eu'b Lecture G^a-ree
mittee have secured one of the greatest
orators in America, Daniel Dougherty,
to deliver a lecture in the Howell
)pera house Wednesday evening Feb-
•uary 25. Subject "Orators and Ora-
ory." Mr. Dougherty needs no recom-
mend. The announcement that he is to
ecture there, ought to fill the opera

house to overflowing.

THE WESTKUN* RURAL A>T> AMERICAN'

STOCKMAX is one of the oldest and abl-
est farm journals published fn this
ountVy. and none is more fully identi-

fied with the best interests of the agri-
cultural classes. It deals not only with
the farm but moreespecially with the
farmer. Its columns are devoted to sub-
jects involving literature and science
and its aims are for the promotion and
elevation of the social and economic
condition ot the farmer and his family.

w

The Rural advocates physical culture
and manual training as Well as intel-

to Junes Talfoni getting j Actual endowment. It believes that
t week. It was W m. Taiford the State owes to the citizen the rigkt
of James, as the paper stated, .to such an education as shall fit him

Ho! Everybody for Hodgman's Gal-
lery thi-rf m©ftt&,-a.-a4Hfrefc a- dozen iine-

DISPATIH office never was in as
good shape to get them out -as now.

Mr. Benj. Johnson, of Jackson,
brother of Airs. K. E. Finch -and F. 1>.
Johnson, of this place, has so far recov-
ered as to bo able to visit them h§re.

A mistake was made in the item
regard
hurt la

in

MONEY LOANED ON APPROVED NOTES.

l i s I U I E l \

this week.-Read it, it wî ll interest you.
South Lyon people are still anxious

abfiit that*, mill, and well they should ! Ceo.il Baker, of Covert, Mich., w h o ; ^ r a self-reliant citizenship and that

Graynoss, baldness, dandruff, and
all diseases of the scalp, and falling of
tbe hair can be cured by using Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair-Renewer.

A fine opportunity to purchase a
home. For sale, that desirable new
house and lot ou Webster street, and
owned by J. Patton. It will be sold
at a reasonable price. For terms, in-
quire of J. Patton, Pinckney. 5t2.

cabinet pictures for §2.00. WTe did so
well last month that we are bound to
give the people the benefit of low rates
daring this month. Positively no
longer. J. H. HODGEMAN*. 5t2 -

Hello, Farmers !
Do you wish to purchase a first-class

single*or double harness? If you (Jo
pall at Thos. Clinton's sbop, Pinckney.

will find it t© your advantage toy g
get my prices as they are lower than
in any shop in Livingston, or any ad-
'joining counties. My Harnesses arei
all made with the latest improvements. ^

5t3 THOS. CLINTON,

Was you a soldier? Thenyoushoul^
consult with us at once, as there ar&
but few soldiers not tntitled to PEN-
SIONS under the NEW ACT and few in-
deed who have not a claim for bounty,
lost property, etc. VVe successfully
prosecute all classes of claims against
the government. Twenty years ex-
perience. Consultation free! Com-
rades call and get acquainted at War-
ren Bros. Real Estate Exchange, How-
ell. Mich.

it.
5tf

be.
Cooper it Wood, the Chelsea millers,

Certificate issuaiiiirtime' deposit* a»d\t[irned liW m[l[ ^ P e v t v > etc. over to

was visiting, friends and relatives at
Hamburg, accidentlv shoi
week while hunting. He was

on demand.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY,
Tickew for

their creditors last we.ik.
A short sketcli of the life and deaf.h

of secretary Windora may be found
on the imida of this issue. i

the gun towards him, mu/.zlo

our Public School system should be
enlarged along the more practical lines.

: RUHAL is a Fireside Com-
as well as a helper in the affairs

when it WSLS discharged, the ball strik- j o f f a r m liftJ> ^inscription price $l.bO
per year. For tree sample copies, ad-him under the

instantly.
r t . '

kill ing him
His remains were taken to dress MILTON GEORGE, 158 Clark St.,

Chicago.

J

Caucus JJotfre.
The electors of the Industrial Party

are requested to meet in caucus, at
the town hafl in the village of Pinck-
ney, on Saturday Feb. 7 at 2 p. in., for
the purpose of nominating delegates to
attend the county convention held &t
Howell Feb. 14, and to transact- such
other business as mav opm e before
said meeting. An invitation extended
to all interested in the industrial
movem

OKDEH OF COMMITTEE.



AROUND THE STATE.
EIGHT M1NKIIS KNi'pMUKD IX A

Bl'UNLNtt MINK.

Kent County rations Klect Officers
ami Discuss Srliool Matters.

an<J IJitf IHMIIS Kroui the

Two J'

Kent County Patroii8.
A cuuveuitiou of the Patrons of Industry

of Kent county was held iu Grand Kapids
Thursday when the following &mcers were
elected: President, W. T. Adams; vice-
president, Geo, W. Kutz; secretary, Mrs.
M. J. Kuu; treasurer, E. I t KeeU. Niua
delegates were also elected to tho annual
state convention which meets at Lansing
February 24. Tho question of taking the
public schools out of tho hands of the dis-
tricts boards ami placing them iu tho hands
of the township boards was discussed at
considerable leugi h, ;md although no action
was taken, thero was much individual ex-
pression, and it is probable the society will
oppose it us a body. Au effort was made
to bring party politics into the meeting
which was vigorously suppressed.

A Mine on Fire-
Thursday, at about 6 o'clock, a part of

the Chapin mine, at Iron Mountain, the
largest aud most productive in Michigan,
caught fire at the sixth level. la a very
short time tho tire spread to an alarming
extent und smoke poured from four of the
shafts, and it is fcarod that serious damage
will result. It is known that eight miners
of tho day shift are uudergrouud and
cannot be rescued. They have probably
succumbed to tha smoke. How the tire
started is not knowu. The tops of the
shafts are being covered to prevent air
from enteriug the mine aud it is hoped by
this means to smother the flames.

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS.

, Bay City has a single case of scarlet fever.

•Howellhas a 10-cent horse hotel that is
a success.

There is not a single vacant' store or
dwelling iq Decatur.

David Nj Laing, SO years of age," of La-
peer, died Thursday.

Volney A. Chapin has been confirmed, as
postmaster.;at St. Johns,

Kalamazoo. wants a patrol box system
ttojat the new patrol wagon.

Warden Davis will take charge of the
son prison February 1.

Hersey fanners received over #16,000 for
their last year's potato crop.

The members of the]'1!rst Baptist church
of Petoskey wUl erect a $5,000 building.

-' Tho scarlet fever scare at Bockford has
subsided and the schools are again open-for
business.

The Grand -Rapids builders' and traders'
exchange propose to erect a six-story 140,-
000 block.

Jackson county patrons eloeied E. Clark
of Wiloox president at the annual meeting
Wednesday.

Saginaw buy is covered with fishing
shanties, but the catch has been extremely
light this year.'

Mayor Magnau of Maqiatet* hus vetoed
the franchise obtained by the Hart, electric
road promoters.

sfiVfevetinariatis, in session at Sagi--
naw Wednesday, elected C. W. StoweOT
Haginuw president.

Alger county \\u> $1,000 in its treasury
after paying nil it.« debts and erecting ti
new tiowti stone jail.

Charles E. Stenton, a Detroit barber,
was convicted of burglary in tho Mt.
Clemens court Thursday. '

Mrs. W, B. Guilds, a well-known resi-
dent of Hillsdale. died suddenly Wednesday
mornwg of heart discaSh.

Hon. M. O. Heath of Sparta, who was
Greenback cinididate for governor in 1S7(>,
died Thursday, aged 00 years.

Mt.. Clemens is hard up and is trying to get
extension of time on the $3,000 wiiter
bonds that fall duuiuoxt month,

The high school1 students of Cadillac
celebrated' "Robbie" Burns' birthdav bv
appropriate exercises last Friday.

Tho state farmers' institute,1 which closed
its session at Union City Wednesday, was
the largest and best evor held iu tjhe

Charles Elliason, a Swede o" L ' p
ton, cut his throat with a razor Sunday
night. The doctors expect to save his
life.

• Eva Banshee, :i years old, of Bentou
Harbor, set fire to her clothing while play-
ing with matches Sunday and was burned
to death.

Jobhinski, a Saginaw grocer, took a
$10 confederate bill for a bag of Hour
Monday, and gave up fs.5r> in good money
in change. ,

Comstoek Bros, of Alpena have 4,tio6,000
feet of lumber on their docks in that city,
and are receiving at the rate of 15G\0u0
feet daily.

Congress has passed a bill to pension
Eliza Jane Saundcrs, mother of P. M. and
Jay Saunders of the Twentieth Michigan
volunteer infantry.

Frank Oussman, anemployeof the Colby
"inine, Bessemer, was killed-by a fall down
the shaft Friday night. He left a widow
land three children.

4The prospect of a large paper m i l l e r
Marinette, with a $200,000 coinpajiy--'b'aok
of it and ISO men employed^^Jleases the

'residents immensely.

Thomas Hill of Musk^gon has begun
suit for $10,000 against James A. liobinson
for damages ho claims to have recoived by
liobinson pounding him.

S. A. McLean of Bay City bought a
silver mine in Canada for a song, suppos-
ing it nearly worthlessA Ho
offered $l00,i)G0 for his

A revival has been iu session at Spring
Lake the past two weeks, and us u climax
Mm, Annie Barth went violentl.v^iusane
Monday night and had to be locked up.

The sixth biennial meeting of the
Michigan mutual tire insurance company
was held ut Lansing Thursday. E. S.
Buruet of Baucroft was elected president.

John Woodbeck, 101 years old, of
Pewunio died Monday. He served in tho
war of IS 12 and has been a pensioner for
years. He had lived in Puwumo 34 year:*.

Keceivor Withcy of tho Peters lumber
company, negotiated a loan of $200,000 on
40,000,000 feet of pine und released the
lumber. The move was ordered by the
court.

Bailey is in the throes of u great revival,
over 70 persons having professed conver-
sion. A baud of crusaders with a record
of 125 conversions at^Graut is the movin;,'
spirit.

I. T).-Ciddiugs of Oxford was struck by
a locomotive Friday night and seriously
injured. The wagon in which he was
riding wut> wrecked, but the horse
escaped.

William Hugh, jr., of the firm of Hijjbee
& Hugh, Morley, was thrown from ahorse

WINDOM DEAD.

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREAS-
URY SUDDENLY SUMMONED.

Participating iu a
York, He Falls

Banquet at New
Uack Lifeless.

Sketch ul' a Man Who Wat* Twice

Member ol 'a I'r«*»Ulent'u Cubinet.

Death of Secretary Wiudimi-
A dispatch from New York dated .Jan.

29, says: Hon. Willium Wiudom, secre-
tary of the United States" treasury died to-
night at 10.05 o'clock in the banquet hall
at Delmouico's, where ho was u guest of
the New York Board of Trade aud Trans-
portation. His l*ad been the first
toast of tho evening. He hud finished
his response, had seated himself,
swooned at once and died almost
immediately. He had been the only

•speaker and the sentiment to which he re-

Saturday and seriously injured,. The horse^
stepped on his breast aud internal injuries
are feared.

The Michigan buggy oouipany of Kaia-
mmou, hus decided to make its own wheels
after this. The movement is made to pro-
tect the company against the Americau
wheels trust.

The Phi Theta Pi fraternity of the uni-
versity of Michigan has purchased the
Heur.v Uogera residence, paying $10,000 for
it. it will be remodeled ujid used for a
society house.

The Wayne Patrons met at Romulus on
Woduesda'y, transacted the usual business
and elected Samuel Lawrence of Wyan-
dotte preside**

Three veterans of the late war, Capt.
John Messick, Walter S. Moad aud Charles
E. Southerlamj, have died at Adrian
within j week. They were all well
known, boutt as 0L A. K. men and citizeus.

The government surveyors are working
oiAhe ice in the Saginaw river, off West
Bay City, ascertaining the channel of the
river. The work is progressing very slow-
ly, and it will be at least a mouth "before it
is completed.

Fred Fraukee. 00 years old, of Waterloo,
married his second wife a few years ag(
and ever since then has been moody and
despondent. Thursday morning he
shurtie,d off this mortal Coil by -hanging
himself in his barn.

The Muskegou Y. M. C. A., organized
January 24* 1890, with 125 members,
opowod its braud new quarters -Mon-
day night and admitted 21 new members.
The organization is booming, and its open-
ing reception was a grand success.

Detective'Mulhall of the United States
secret service, arrested A1K.>1 D. Thayer of
Kalkaska, and Fred and George Lachine of
Luther, Wednesday,on the charge of count-
erfeiting. He found a lot of the queer
with them urni moulds for making it.

New pos to dices have been established at
Guuuisonville, Clinton county, Mrinistee-
•lur.ction. Manistee • county, aud special
service o-rdered between Sault Ste. Marie
und Net^bish. The service between'
Belknap and S]>riug Grove has bceu made
daily. • •—'

sponded was: "Our country's prosperity de-

Odair^.of the Chicago ~&
Grand Trunk at Durand, hid the tiesh
•seruped off his leg and his toe cut off by
catching ium switi'h rail the other night.
Nothing bu|, his preseuco of Hiiud iu
Ttvro"wiiTtr lus
navod hiti litu.r

t(uT~outsliTe fai 1 s

upon its instrumeuts of commerce."
The dinuer, which.began at 6 o'clock, was
completed shortly ufier U o'clock, and Mr.
Windom, introduced by Judge A'ruoux,
who acted a.s toustnmater. arose to
spoak, being the first speaker of the eve-
uiug. He finished his speech at 'J:«r>5
o'clock. It had been remarked that he was
reading it off hurriedly from the printed
copy, going faster umt faster as he neared
the end, and at the last he had requested
the audience not to applaud. A quiver of
fear sbot through the assemblage like an
electric shock as the speaker finished. Mr.
Wiudom was standing erect under the
glare of] the gaslights. For a moment the
secretary of the treasury stood silent,
while the banqueters, equally silent,
watched him. It was a moment that no
one who was present will ever forget.
Then Mr. Windom sat down quietly—too
quietly, many thought—in his seat.
Toastmaster Judge Annoux arose to intro-
duce ex-Secretary of State Bayard as
the next speakei. He began a
short speech, but had not proceeded
far when Mr. Windom gave a short, sharp
moan of anguish and fell back in his chair.
His face grew purple. His lower limbs
stiffened, and stretched out under tho table.
His eyelids opened und shut spasmodic-

Ally, but tUere was'no gleam of intelligence
kiu the e-yCs which were rapidly losing the
'iu&tpefO'f' life. Tho cigar which ho had
been smoking was held between the grim
clinch of the teeth. FOP only a moment
he appeared thus. Mr.' Windoih had col-
lapsed iu his chair and was falling to the
tloor. His face-was ghastly, and a cry of
horror arose from the late banqueters?
Messengers were hustily dispatched for
electric batteries,, and as many us four
were applied to his body, which was rap-
Idly grovi ing. cold. This was exactly at
10.05 p. m-__ _F.jir_si.\.ini.n.uit:i!_th.o_clecLrii.'_
Bhocks were applied incessantly, but with-
out success, He was then pronounced
dead by Drs. Robinson aud Durtfiit. "I
would suy that the ouuse of his death was
apoplexy." said Dr. Robinson, "if it was
not for tho history of-heart disease. I am-
Inclined to think heart disease killed him.
Mr. Windom was subject to Jits of heart
failure. On Tuesday last, he was seized
with au attack while on the steps of the
treasury ut Washington, but ho did not
lose consciousness aud WHS able to take

iu Bolmont
of (Quaker

Joseph Vallter of Bay City purchased a
piano for W00, which was to bs paid for
ou the iuatallmeut plan at 910 per month.
Some time ago his house burned, and with
it the piano, and he refused to pay any
more. Of course, a suit wa» brought aud
tha court decided that Vallier must con-
tinue to ante up every month Just the same
iiu if ho wius getting houl satisfying strains
out of thut instrument.

Cht'rleti Bateinun is u money -lender of
tiraud Kapids. He tried to make money
by the ]M'.culidr methods of bis clasa out of
Ezra B. Mead. Mi-ad sued for all mouey
j)aid over the face uf the loan and legal in-
terests, und Bateman will have to give up
nearly £200 that he derived iu usurious in-
terest out of tue other.

The Michigan crop report, filed with the
agricultural department ut Washington,
showa a generally prosperous condition.
The state has a coru ucreage of 9?7,188, qff
which tho yield wus aO,o80,00« busheli.
The-wheat acreage is 1,501,561, »nd tfce
yield -20, :.'71,000, and the value $18,248,JW7.
Off the 'J-R0S8 acres of oats '.25,003,000
bushels were raised, valued ut *11,014,949.
. A brain Smoik of Mackinaw celebrated

his 100th birthday Tuesduy with fitting
ceremonies. He has been prominently
identified with Michigan history for a half
century and succeeded Lewis Cass us pos-
sessor of the old Cuss homestead. He built
the first M0 miles of the Michigan Central
railroad aud later 50 miles of the Detroit
and Howell plank road. Iu personal ap-

rpearance Mr. Smoik looks very venerable,
Except a slight bald spot over the temples,
hisi head is covered with silken white h^ir,
und his loug, white chin beard reaches
down over his bretist. He is still in i>os-
sessiim of his faculties and remarkably
hale aud hearty.

William Windom was born
county, ()., on May 10, lS'ii

Emory I Mid/amber of Saginaw, 10 years
old, stood up in his wai,'ou, "Monday, to
strike the house ho was driving. The
beast sprung fufwurd throwing Duchamber
out on his head. The boy lingered in an I
unconscious condition until Thursday night j
when he died.

'Tho n»>w-4tjH<liHg pockets of B shafh
Ludington mine, will be tho largest, and
most itnfrroved ever constructed. They
will be capable of holding an immense
quantity of oiv and load .to both St. Paul
and Northwestern cars, A new shaft house
is to be constructor"" **"

Sheriff McQuonn of Kout county has
inaugurated a system of uew rules at tho
jail. Hereafter no card playing or other
amusements* will be allowed and the
prisoners will b • locked in the cells all tho
time excepi uiut liuui' tuu'li morning aud une
hour in the afternoon.

dresswl body of a man, about
six feet tall and weighing over 200 pounds,
"was found in a vacant lot at Manistee.
Apoplexy. - i'roru a letter on his person it
is supposed that his name was Frederick
Coulson, but t* one has yet been found
who can identify the body.

4Dr. Theodora Nelson, pastor of the
Michigan uvenuo Baptist cfrurch, Sagi-
naw, has resigned, to take effect Fobiuary
1. Ho is Well known in tho state by rea-
son"of having-bevn supermUimlent of' pub-
lic: instruction and acling prc.sidi^nt of the
Kalama/oo'college. He \\x$ a call else-
where.

A number of Flint people, including cx-
CJov. Bogolc, Creor^o K. Taylor, Frank
Cothariu, Mcn^o Swart and Philo 1).
Phillips tire large 'stockholders in the Mex-
ican iron, company, which company h;is
been offered lo.uiiO.OJU for' the plant.
The.se Flin-f nu;n will clear up J6i5.OOO il
the dealgoo^ through.

parents.. When he had completed his pre-
liminary ediicaTiou he studied law and was
u'Jnutted to Luc bar at Mt, Vernon in 1S5:(.
Two years later he went to Winonu, Minn.,
whare he .practiced Jaw until lS'i'J, when
ho was elected to congress, ami re-oiccU'd"
for four succeeding terms. In IS71 he was
elected to the United States senate und
re-elected in l-Hr-n Proswknrt—(iurrield
made him secretary of the treasury, but
he rowigned after Gen. Arthurs accession,
nird was returned to the senate by the
Minnesota legislature to fill out, his unex-
pired term. In 1 ss:i Mr. Windom was
agaia a candidate for the senate, and was
uppan^ntly the choice of the republicans of
the state, but he was bitterly and ener-
getically opposed by M. H. Dunnell, mem-
ber of oongres.s from the h>st Minne-
sota district. In caucus Mr. Windom re-
ceived 8ii votes out of 84 necessary to a
choice. Dunuell fought him opouly
secretly,'and the deadlock continued

time. Finally a break w d made and
ror

Dwight M. Sabin was elected. Alter his
defeat for tho senato Mr. Windom spent
mo9t oi his tiuuvin Ni?w York until called
by 'President Harrison to his cabinet to
take tho treasury portfolio.

Charles H. Graff of •S6uth""Haven was
divorced from his-wilV last Apr.l ou tht
grounds of jje^-n-tion, claiming that he
did not know her whereabouts. Mrs.
Graff-lib \Y appears, s,iys it is nil a lie, that
-Graff knew where she was, and got a di-
vorce because lit* was infatuated with
another woman. She wants tlu> decree set
uside.

William M'>oiv un.i Ilnttie Moore of
Wyoming determined to separate and Hut-
tie took the oUt horse as hor portion, cut
did not say anything to William about her
intention to sell it. She put it UD in a sta-
ble, but William know her and before she
had a chance to dispose, of the beast he had
a writ of replevin issue.I and H^ttie is not
pleased.

MEN AND

Lake of the Woods Indians are arming
and holding ghost dances and settlers fear
an outbreak.

Cornelius Vanderbilt deuieft tha report
of the purchase of several Michigan Iron
mines by the Vanderbilta. .

From ten to twelve inches of snow fell
throughout the northern part of Wisconsin
Wednesday night und loggers ' are jubilant
in consequence.

Two tnoro bodies have been recovered
from the ruins of the Hock Falls, 111., paper
mill which blew up Tuesday night. This
makes four killed.

The large hardware house of Walbridge
& Co., at BulTalo, waa destroyed by tire
Sunday. The loss is estimated ut $250,-
000, with an insurance of t"JO

The unj>er branch ot the Nebraska legis-
lature h<is adopted a memorial to congress
asking au appropriation «flt '$1,000,000 for
the relief oi the suiYerer-t of that, state.

Ex-Governor George A. Crawford of
Kansas died at Grand Junction, Col.,
Tuursday, of hemorrhage of the lungs.
Ho wus the founder of tli:it enr and .un-
married.

The Pennsylvania legUlutm'o has adopted.
» resolution eai.lin^ on the Unito.l States
lenators from Pennsylvania to support the
federal elections bill by all lair and honor-
able

Catastrophe iu rennsylvanla.
A terrible mine explosion occurred at the

Mammoth mine of tho H. C. Frick coke
company ut Mammoth. Pa., Tuesday morn-
ing. About 125 miners were at work in
the ill-fated mine at the time of the ex-
plosion; one hundred and seven bodies
have been taken out and it is estimated
that at least seventeen more victims are
still iu the pit. After -the explosion the
uews of the awful fate of the scores'of
miners at work in the shaft spread rapidly
among the mines and the miners' homes.
Couriers carried the dreadful news hither
and thither,' aud families were dashed
from the coinforts of home into the depths
of grief and despair. The scenes at these
miners' cottages can ' readily be imagined
by those who have known grief in its more
formidable forms, but no artist's pen can
correctly picture it.

Within an incredible short"'time the en-
trance to the shaft swarmed with an eager
anxious crowd ol' men, womeu and children,
some of whom could only with great diffi-
culty be kept at a safe distance. As the
bodies of the victims, mangled by the terri-
ble force of the explosion or burned almost
out of human semblance, were brought up
from the yawning depths, tLe crowd of
watchers pushed forward to the pit mouth
for one glimpse of recognition. Hearts«of
wives and mothers stood still in the four
that loved ones might be among the dead.
Tho more disinterested1 ones quailed before
the scene. Tears coursiM down bronzed
Hud bearded cheeks and were dashed uway-
by brawiiy*hiuuls that hail swung the pick
lor many years.- The rescuing party pro-
ceeded witii their grini tusk, aud the crowd
of watchers silently looked on. It was one
of those scenes which, once witnesSed.^ra^
mains foi^ver impressed upon the memory
of the spectator.
—A4i-©4M*4Si~ or the Fnrk-rotrtptmy sstot:
"It may "never be known how or why. the
explosion occurred. The- accumulation of
tiro dump w as probably the cause, but it
was never kiuj\yj>_toj-xist in any quantity
UeTorcTTTffact. it. iiiiiy~~~t№--wud:Lhut—thu-
Mammoth mine has been free trom damp. -
There- is a theory that a pocket of natural
ga.s was reached and thai the opltjikidn of

The ventrhiting-fmw—now jwev-cut—tt"y tv-
cumulation of it. It is not neivssury that
everyone iu a mine be killed when an ex-
plos'pii i.nriii'ii, Tim explosive may stay in
one particular section, and miiy not per-
meate the entire mine, unless the volume
i& so great as to force it to every part of
tho pit. In this case the gas was confined
to one portion and the miners who were
in other localities escaped.1'

The disaster has some remarkable-feat-
ures. It was as deadly, as sweeping and
cqmpleto us the sinking of a ship iu mid-
ocean. Its history is to be tokp'"by.-those
who do not know it, for there is no tongue
of all thoso that wagged in the openings of
that part of tho mine where the disaster
occurred to describe--the details. "I t
comes to you like some whirlwind, with
brae tints of-u-iwubow. and. wheait bursts,
into flame it passes over your body like a
great log. God does .not often let a man
live to toll what has happened to him. If
it catches you upright you are like a leaf
in a tornado, and it bends the ribs of slate
in the openings like the ribs of a stra.v
rLk." That was what a miner who has
been in the coal mines thirty-five years
says of the "after damp," the "black
death'1 of the darkness, and. the silent,
echoing passageways where men
delve. Never in the history of
American coal mining has there
been such an unexpected acci-
dent with such a complete annihilation of
all within its reach. The Mammoth mine
'aas been notable always-as. being particu-
larly free from gns,' Humlreds of safety
gaui?e la.mps were provided for tho miners
by the company, but wfc\re never used as they
were regarded as unnecessary. In their stead
tho men wove the familiar little ojKjn-flaine
lamps on t.hoir hats, those small coffee-pot
shaped affairs of tin which arc fastened
above the forehead in the headgear of tho
workmen, just as the peasants of Europe
wear their leaden images of tho "saints to
guird them in the toil. Deadly saints

vwere these that the poor fellows at Mam-
irioth appealed to, and today not n. man
would dream of entering the mine with one
of them upon him. The mine boss put the
night shift to work and found nothing to
arouse his suspicion. Fire Boss Smith, a
umn who had worked in mines in (irout,
Britain -and this country for thirty years,
made his usual c.nreful inspection of all the
rooms and headings at the customary tinio
between '2 und 3 o'clock in the morning.
H's duty w;ts to enter every place where
men tvorked and to mark upon the wiill of
tho/room or heading the sign of his
approval —the figures of the day of the
month. v \

WASHINGTON [LETTER

THE MI) UF THE CLOTUKE

AND THE ELECTIONS LAW,

Annual Dinner of the Michigan As-
sociation at the Capital.

\ Summary of the Happeniugs ot
the l\ibt Week.

The senate has evidently killed th«
closure scheme aud the force bill- Th«
uction Monday in taking rp the apportion-
ment bill to the exclusion of all other dis-
cussion was a surprise to the friends of th»
force bill, especially as Senators Cameron,
Jones of Nevada, Stewart, Teller, Waah-
burn und Woleott voted with the Demo-
crats. There was considerable acrimon-
ious debate us to how Senator Stanford
would have voted had he bean preheat,
Senator Aldrich maintaining that he
favored the election bill, while Senator
Stewart declared that he was opposed to it.

MICHIGAN'S (iKEJT

The Michigan Association of Washington
hold its reception und supper in honor of
the fifty-fourth auniversury of the admis-
sion of the state into the union at the
National hotel Monday evening, It was
one of the most enjoyable events in the
history of the association. Two hundred
and fifty Michigun men an,d women were
present. There was u reception from 6 to
7, followed by supper. After supper tho
quests present listened for two
hours to the toasts of the evening
Cupt. Tyler, the presi'1 of the
association, made ' . excellent
choice of a toastmaster 'n judge Mont-
gomery of the supreme court of this dis-
trict, wh© kept everyone in a bright state
of good humor. The toasts were as fol-
lows: The President of the United
States, servant aud representative of the
majesty of the nation—Hon. Francis B.
Stockbridgp. The Union and the Consti-
tution, or/the indissolubility of the former
dependent upon the indistructibility of the
latter—Hon. J. Logan Chipman. Michi-
gjin's Chief Executive, the Chosen Magis-
trate of two millions -of freemen—Hbu.
Justin K. Whiting. Our Association, free
from political aud religious contentions,
but full of earnest zeal for the welfare oi
its membership aud of the state it Repre-
sents—Hon. Edwin Willita. The Day W«
Celebrate, the anniversary of the ad-
mission of Michigan into statehood—Hon.
Edward.P. Allen. The Supreme Court
of the UnitedjSta/Eew aud of the District o!
Columbia, the citizens eff Michigan now
have special interest in' each justice—
Henry 33. Brown. Michigan Volunteers,
1861-1865; living and dead, a man may be
possessed of Michigun valor and yet not
be conscious of the fact — ' Col
Charles P. Lincolu. Michigan's
Loyal Civilians; their patriotism
aided in giving force to thb bullets and points
to the bayonets which saved tho nation—
Hon. Omur l)A Conger. The Obscure
'Heroines of Michigan's .Early Life; their
courage and devotion a heritage to their
children of today—Hon. Mark S. Brewer.
Michigan's Unsurpassed Educational Facili-
ties, the most potent influence for civiliza-
tion is knowledge and knowledge is educa-
tion—Hon.-.lames O'Donnell. The World's
Fair, p, celebration of four centuries -of-

development^—(ien. Oliver T. Spauldinsr.
The Nittipii'^iiratitudii- to Iier_Dofo«der»;
to the stron<?right arm of the loyal masses
is due the {irvsorVHtipn and prosperity ot
our republic-Hon. Chas.. E. Belknap.
Our Five Xew Sister States, children of u
larger growth•—Clen. Byron M^Cutchepn.
The I'Kiss FraTTlTE. irosfordT'Tho toast,*
were followed by dancing until well into t*
day that was not an anniversary of Michi-
gan'n admission. It. was voted tho best
celebration that the uswoiatkm ban yet coc
joyed.

THK AttMY AITKOl'KIATION' HIM..

The army appropriation bill, which was
reported Monday from the appropriations
committee, curries with it a tobal appropri-
ation of $24,r>7K,0'.>9! being a reduction of
$52,500 from the amount of the house
%)£. The committee struck out the jpro-
vfsion that land grunt railroads, shall not
charge(the government for transportation
more than 50 perT-e'nt of the rates paid by
private parties, to the companies for like
services; also the special appropriation of.
ItfÔOOU to begin tho repair and roconstn.c-
tion of Jefl'ei'.son barracks, Mo.

XOTKS. '

The President has signed the commis-
nf Messrs. Hill, Trec_and Russell as

members of the proposed international
monetary commission.

A motion was mailo "Monday in the
United States supreme court by Solicitor
Gen. Taft to advance for argument about
fifty-seven cases of Chinese who, it is
alleged, entered this country at San Fran-
cisco in violation of the Chinese exclusion
act.

Senator Stockbridge has introduced a
bill giving the consent of the UnitedrStates
to the erection of a free bridge across
Portage Lake, Houghton countjV Mich.,
between the cities of Houghton and
Hancock.

In the postoftlee department Howard C.
Douglas has been promoted from a t:l>-40l)
to f 1,600 clerkship, and John A. Moyer
from $l,'20U to Jl,400. Both are from
Michigan,

Senator McMillan has introduced the
resolutions of the Grand Rapids board of
trade against the Conger lard bill, and o(
the Detroit hoard of trade to compel tho
roasting trade nf tho'great lakes to make
full entries ot cargoes.

Calumet has an epidemic of scarlet fever.

Sara Bemhardt has sailed from France
to New York.

Steinlt/, won tho' world's championship
in the chess contest with Gun»berg.

Five thousand men in the Cambrin iron
works at l*ittsburgh have reeeivod notice
that their wages will be cut 10 per cent ou
February 1.

The residence of Prof. A. D. DeWitt,
formerly principal of tho South Haven
public schools, burned Friday ni^ht.
Nothing was saved from the house'and
there wus no Insurance.



THE HAUNTED CHAMBER.
BT "THB D0CHZ51.'

4uffior 9f "Monica," "Mona
"JThyUu," etc., etc

CHAJ*TEE CQNTINT'KD.

jflorence, growing deathly 'pale, re-
leases her hair from her cousin's gra^y
and rises quickly to her ,,

"I don't know who your gosaipa may
txj," she saya slowly; "but they are
WTOHZ -r- quite wrQug—do you near?
My dislike to Mr. Dvnecourt arises
from very dillerent feelings. lie ia dis-
tasteful to me in many ways; but, as I
am undesirous that my manner should

f ive occasion for surmises such as you
ave just mentioned to me, I will give

fcim an opportunity of reciting his part
to me, alone, as soon as ever he
•wishes."

"I think yon are rijjht, dearest," re-
sponds Mrs. Talbot sweetly. She is a

*ifttl« afraid of her cousin, but still
i t i h i t i b l "It imaintains herposition bravely. "It is

always a mark of folly to defy public
opinion. Do not wait for him to ask

Sou again to go through your play with
im alone, but tell mm yourself to-

morrow that you will meet him for
that purpose in the north gallery some
time during the day."

"Very well," savs Florence; but her
face still betrays dislike aud disinclina-
tion to the (!Qiu-se recommended.
"And. Dora, I don't think I want my
hair brushed any more, thanks; my
head is aching so dreadfully."

This is a hint that she will be glad of
Mrs. Talbot's speedy departure; and,
that lady taking that hint, Florence is

left to her own thoughts,
e next morning, directly after

breakfast, she finds an opportunity to
tell Mr. Dynecourt that sue will givo
him half an hour in the north gallery
to try over his part with her, as she
considers it will be better, and mord
conducive to the smoothness of the
piece, to learn any little mannerism
that may belong to either of them.

To this speech Dynecourt makes a
suitable reply, and'names n particular
tiour for them to meet. Miss Delmaine,
having given a grave assent to this ar-
rangement, moves away, a3 though
£lad to bo rid of her companion.

A few minutes afterward Dynecourt,
meeting Mrs. Talbot in the hall, gives
her an expressiye glance, and tolls her
in a low voice that he considers himself
deeply in her debt.

CHAPTER I I I .
"You are late," savs Arthur Dyne-

eourt in a low tone. There is no anger
in it; there Is indeed only a desire to
ehow how tedious have been the mo-
ments spent apart from her.

"Have you brought your book, or do
you mean to go through your part with-
out it?" FlorencffwasR,'*, disdaining to
notice hi9 words, or to betray interest
in anything except the business that
has brought them together.

"I know my part by heart," he re-
aponds, in a strange voice.

"Then b^ in ," she commands some-
what imperiously; the very insolence of
her air only gives an additional touch
to her I extreme beauty and iires hi3
ardor.

"You desire me to begin?" he asks
unsteadily. •

"If yoit wish it."
"Do you wish it?" .
"I desire nothing more intensely than

to get this rehearsal over," she replies
—4mputientlv_. _ _ .- "'

"You lafcano palhsTrKfeed tolnde
your scorn of me," says Dyuecourt bit-
terly.

"I regret it, if I have at any time
. treated youwi th incivility," returns
"TTojrence.witharertpri evert miri wifeh-uw-

creasingcoldneHS. "Yet I must-always
think thatrfor whatoverhas happened,"
you have only yourself to•"blame.

"Is it a crime to love you?" he de-
mands boldly. ~ ...

"Sir,"she exclaims indignantly, jmd
raising her beautiful eyes to his for a.
moment, "I must request you will"
never speak to me of love. There is
neither sympathy nor common friend-

' lineBS betweon us. You are well aware
with what sentiments I regard you."

"But, why am I alone to be treated
with contempt?" he asks, with sudden
passion. "All other men, of your ac-
quaintance are graciously -received by
you, are met wflh smiles' and kindly
words. Upon mo alone your eyes rest,

—wfcea4hey deign to glance in lay direc-
tion, with marked disfavor. Air the
world can see it. I am signaled out
from the others as one to be alighted
,*nd spurned." -----
" "You forget yourself," says Florence
contemptuously. ."[ have niet you kere
to-day to rehearse our parts for next
Tuesday evening, not to- listen* to any
insolent words you may .wish to address
to me. Let us begin"—opening her

—book—HI you know your part, go on."
"I know my part only too well; it ia to

worship you madly, hopelessly. Your
very crueltv only serves to heighten my
passion. Florence, hear me!"

"I will not," she says, h£f eyes flash-
ing. She waves him back from her.as
he endeavors to take her hand. "Is it
cot enough that I have been persecut-
ed by your attentions—attentions mos#
hateful to.me—for the past year, but
yoti must now obtrude them upon me
here? You compel me to tell you in
t)Ja4n words what' my manner must
have shown you oUy too clearly—that

?ou are distasteful to me in, every way,
hat your very-presence troubles me,

that your touch is abhorrent to me!" -
"An," ho says, stepping..back as she

hurls these wo'rds at uTm, and regard-
ing her with a face distorted by-pas-
lion, "if I were the master here, in-
stead of the poor cousin—if I were Sir
Adrian—your treatment of me would
be very differont!"

At the mentioa'of Sir Adrian's nama
the color difs out of her fare and she
grows deadly pale. Her lips quiver,
but her eyes dp not droop.

"I do not understand you," she says
proudly.

"Then you shall," responds Dyne-
Cburt. "lV) you think I am blind, that
I can not see how you have given your
proud heart to my'cousin, that he has
conquered where uth-tir mvn have
failed; that, even btM r̂c

^ clared any love far yon,
ipite, of your pride, given

. lection to "

me
he has de«

you have, in
all your af-

"You Insult me," erica Florence with
quivering lips. She looks faint, and it
trembling visibly. If this man haa
read her heart aright, may not all
guests have read it too? May not even
Adrian himself have discovered her se-
cret passion, and perhaps despised her
for it, as being unwomanly?

"And more,1* goes ou Dynecourt, ex-
ulting in the turture he can see he is
iijflk'tjng; "though you tbrust from you
an honorable love for one that lives on-
ly in your imagination, I will tell you
that Sir Adrian has other views, other
intentions. I have reason to know
that, when he marries, the name of bis
bride will not be Florence Delmaine.*

"Leave me, sir," cries Florence, rous-
ing herself from b«T momentary weak-
ness, and speaking with all her old fire,
"and never presuiuo to address me
again. Gol"-

She points with extended hand to the
door at the lowep end of the gallery.
So standing, with her eyes strangely
bright, and her perfect figure drawn up
to its fullest height, she looks superb
in her disdainful beauty.

Dynecourt, losing his self-possession
as lie gazes upon her, {suddenly flings
himself at her feet and cutunea her
dress in hishantls to detain her.

"Have pity on me," he cries implor-
ingly; "it is my unhappy love for you
that has driven me to speak thusl Why
is Adrian to have all, and I nothing'?
He has title, lands, position—above
and beyond everything, the priceless
treiuyiru of your love, whilst I am bank-
rupt iii all! Show mo some mercy—
some kindness!"

They are both so agitated that they
fail to hear tho sound of approaching
footsteps.

"Release me, sir," cries Florence im-
periously.

"Nay; first answer me one question,"
entreats Dynecourt. "Do you love my
cousin?"

"I earn nothing for Sir Adrian!" re-
plies Florence distinctly, and in a
some'what raised tone, lier self-pildo
being touched to the quick.

Two figures who have entered the
gallery by the second door at the upper
end of it, hearing these words uttered
in an emphatic tone, start and glance
at the tableau presented to their view
lower down. They hesitate-, and, even
• as they do so,, they can see Arthur
Dynecourt seize Florence Delmaine's
hand, and. apparently unrebuked, kiss
it passionately.

1 Then I shall hope still," he says in a
imv-bttt impresstye--voftterat-Avhiefa--the
two who have just entered turn and
beat a precipitate retreat, fearing that
they may be seen. One- is Sir Adrian,
the other Mrs. Talbot,

"Dear me," stammers Donv, in pretty
confusion, "who would have thought
it? I was never so amazed in mv lite."

Sir Adrian, who has turned very
pale, and is looking greatly distressed,
makes no reply, lie .is repeating -over
and py.erji^iinJLQjiimsj^lf the, words lie
has just heard, as though- unable and
unwilling to compieheiui them. "I care
nothing for Sir Adrian!" They strike
like a Knell upon his ears—a death-
knell to all Ms dearest hopes. And ttiat
fellow on liis knees before her, kissing
her hand, ami telling her he will still
hope I II, ope for what?. Alas, he tells
himself, he knows only too well—her
love!

"1 am so glad they have made it up,"
JDaragoea on, looking up sympatheti-
cally at Sir Adrian.

"ifade it uu? I had no. idea they
5Pere more than ordinary and very new
'acquaintances."

' I t is quite a year since we first met
Artlwr~in,.S w i t /or Ian d_^_respon djjj)o VA
demurely, calling" l)ynecoiirt by his
Christian name", a thing she has iiev»T
done before, because she knows it will
give Sir Adrian the impression that
they are on very intimate terms with
Tus cousin, '"lie lias been our shadow
ever since. I wonder you did not notice
his devotion in town.*'

"I noticed nothing," pays Sir Adrian,
miserably; "or. if I did, it was only to
form wrong impressions. I tirmly be-
lieve, seeing Miss Delmaine and Ar-
thur togethetyhere. that she betraved
nothing but a rooted dislike to him.'1

"Tlreyjtiad not been good friends of
late," explains Dora hastily; "that we
all could sec. And Florence is very
peculiar, you know; she is quite the
dearest girl in the world, and I adore
her; but I will confess to you"—with
another upward and bewitching glance
from the charming blue eyes—"that she
has her little tempers. Not very naugh-
ty ones, you know"—shaking her head
archly—"but just enough to make one
a bit afrai4-oi her at times; so I never
ventured to ask her why she treatedx
poor Arthur, who really is her*slave, BO
. c r u e l l y . . ! ! \

"And you think now that—" Sir Ad-
rian breaks off without finishing the
sentence.

"That sho lias forgiven him whatever
offense, he committed? Yes. after what
"we have just seen—quite a sentimental
little .episode, was it not?—I can not
help cnerishing the hope that all is
again right between them. It could
not have been a very grave quarrel, as
Arthur is incapable 01 a rudeness; rmt
then dearest Florence is so capricious!"

"Ill-tempered and capricious!" Can
the girl he IOVJPS so ardently be guilty
of these faults? It srems incredible to
Sir Adrian, as he remembers her snnnt
smile and gentle manner, l^utthen, is
it not her dearest friend who is speak-
ing of her—tender-hearted little Dora
-Talbot, who seems,to., think well of
tjvery. one, ,and who murmurs such
pretty speeches even about Arthur,-
who, if the truth be told,'is not exactly
"dear" in the sight of Sir Adrian.

"You think there is. or was. an en-
gagement 'between. Arthur and Miss
Delmaine?" ho begins, with his eyes
tixed upon the ground.

"C think nothing, yon silly man,"
savs the widow playfully, "mitil 1 am
told it. But I am glad Florence is
3UC3 more friendly with poor Arthur;
De k positively wrapped up in her.
Now. has that interesting tableau we so
nearly interrupted given you a distaste
for all other pictures? Shall we try the
smaller gallery?"

"Just as you will."*
"Of ronrse"—with a girlish laugh—"it

would be imprudent to venture again
into the one we have iust quitted. By
this time, doubtless, they are quite re-
conciled—ami—"

"Yes—yes." interrupts Sir Adrian
hastily, trying in vaiu to blot out tlie

picture she his raised before his eyet
of Florence in her lover's arms. "What
you have just told mo haa quite takes
mo by surprise," he goes on nervoiisly.
"I should never have guessed it from
Miss Delmaine s manner; it quitu mis-
led me."

"Well, between you and me," says
Dora, raising herself oil tiptoe, as
though to wLisper in his ear, and BO
coming very close to him, "I am afraid
my dearest Florence i* a little Blyl
Yes, really; vou wouldn't think it,
would you? The dear girl has such a
sweet ingenuous face- quite the loveli-
est face on earth, 1 think, though some
pronounce it too cold, lint she is very
self-contained; and to-duy, you see, she
has given you a" insight into this slight
fault in her character."

"She has indeed," agrees Sir Adrian,
with a smothered groan.

"Well" — triumphanUy — "and yet,
here we find her granting him a private
audience, when she believed we were
all safely out of the way; and in the
north gallery too, which, a* u rule, is
deserted." >

"She didn't know WP were thinking
of driving to tho hills," says Sir Ad-
rian, making u feeble effort to rind a
flaw in his coippanff>n"s statement.

"Oh, yes, she did!" declares the wid-
ow lightly. "I told her myself, about
two hours ago, that I intended asking
you to make a party to go there, as I
dote on lovely scenery; and 1 duro say"
—coquettishly — "she knew — I mean
thought—you' would not refuse so small
a request of mine. But for' poor Lady
FitzAlnionV's headache we should be
there TIOW."

"It is true," admits Sir Adrian, feel-
ing that the last straw has descended.

"And now that I think of it," tita
widow goes ou, even nioro vivaciously,
the reason she assigned for not coming
with us must have ueen a feigned one.
Ah, slvboots that sherisr laughs Mrs.
Talbot merrily. "Of course, she wanted
the course dear to have an explanation
with Arthur. Well, alter all, that was
only natural. But sho might have
trusted me, whom she knows to be her
true friend."

lU-tompered—capricious—sly! " And
all these faults are attributed* to Flor-
ence by "her true friend!" A quotation
assigned to Marechal Yillars when tak-
ing leave of Louis XIV. occurs to him
—"Defend me from my friends." The
words return to him persistently; but
then he looks down ou Dora Talftot,
and stares straight into her liquid blue

..eyes, so amnireutly guiloleas and pure,
ami tells himself that ho wrongs Her.
Yes, it is a pity Florence has not put
greater.faith in this kind little woman,
a pity for all of them, as then many
heart-breaks might have been prevent-
ed.

CHAPTEK. IV.

It .is the evening of the theatricals;
and in one d"f the larger drawing-rooms
at the castle, where the stage has been
erected, and'also in--another room be-
hind connected'With it by folding-
doors, everybody of note in the county
is already assembled. Fans are flutter-
ing—so are many hearts behind the
scenes—and a low buzz of conversa-
tion is being carriedon among the Com-
pany.

Then the curtain rises; the fans stop
rustling, the conversation ceases,, and
all faces turn curiousryto the small but
perfect stago that the London work-
men have erected.
^-Every one is very anxious to see what

his or her neighbor is going to do when
brought before a critical audience. No-
body, of course, hopes openly for a
break-down, but secretly there are a
f h ld be

Thd
been
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Ala*ka can't be a very bad land
birds like it. Already there has
made a LLHI of 210 birds that
is good enough for me."

The sewinft macbiue is only forty-four
years old. Matches have b(j«.u in i;ommofl
ustt »ruve lb'-iy, and America's first Mtreel
car liue dates from )$'№.

All of the work of the world is not, dona
ou th« six week days. Jt has been y'i-,
mated that 214 million* of puoplo ia t. **
cuuutvy work oa Sunday.

The Emperor William is showing many
goud streak* in hi* rule. IIn has givuu
orders that ia ^ovcramoot factories uo
woman shall do n.ghl work. ; ^ ^ d £ o r ^ y ^

A telephone hue to connwt London ana , •» »• \ '\ j " \ t l_
Parii is now under construction, aud it ia 111 March, April and May, the
expyctcd that
established

A peadiar fact with refer-
ence to Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas and other
blood medicines, which are

corniuunicatiou
next mouth.

will be

The catacomba are pretty densely popu-
all«j»ed Ihat those at Hozualated. It

contain tho remains of not lnss than
million* and those of Paris 3 millions. (

How ia this? 'J'here are more evictions .
for noa-payuieut of rent in Saw York and j
Brooklyn In one year, waul a judge of tho \
latter city, than ia Ireland in iwo year*.

The Soudanese woman wear no
but decorate their ankles with bright bands
of the more precious meials when they can
get them. They also wear ring* oa thei*
toes. * ! ~ : ' :

" Discovery" works equally
well all the year round, and
in all cases of blood-taints or
humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-
purifier sold through drug-
gists.

Why ? Because it's sold
on a peculiar J>lan~ and you
only pay for tlie "godOT you

to Chinese le^'fad, the virtues
of tea were discovered by the mythical
Emperor Chiming -7;*7 H. C, to whom all
agricultural and"mechanical knowledge ia
traced.

She: Th^y have di-scovered some wood
in Egypt whinh is said to be 4,00J ycara
old, I wonder what kind it is? He (im-
perturbanly) : Chestnut, of course.—
Wasbing-tou Stiir.

Tho Kmpres.s Kujrenie invested lar^oly .-. - .
in South America securities. By their! SUgar to derange digestion ;
dopreciation sho is reported to b3 a beavy- s j e a s a n t t o t ^ e taste, and
looser. Royalty out of. power is as help-; *~ . •-, ,
less as other mortuU.

pay for I7ie
get.

Can you ask more?
" Golden ^Iedical Discov-

ery" is a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in large
bottles; contains no alcohol
to inebriate, no ,syrup or

home for their trood-s. Just now the black-
smiths of California ram plain that 40
million- dollai'H worth of
in the oast. Work at ho
home.

Francis II, tuo Hist- king of
whom OlirihiiiiU overtarow, is living in
exile in Paris. H J is a plain looking man
of medium "hoî Ht, whose eyets always have
a mournful look in them and who never
smiles.: . • : - , ,--

A hen in Carlton, Pachas been laying
three e^gs por day for two week3. This is
one of the results of the McKioley bill pro-
tecting the fruit of the American ben. 11
ha3 encouraged her to do her best.—Norris*
town Herald.

equally good for adults or
People, it seems, llko to go away frora c h i l d r e n . *s

The " Discovery " cures all
their work is dona < s^in, Scalp and Scrofulous
lo:ne and trade at! affect ionSj a s Eczema, Tetter,

Naples, | Salt-rheum, Fever^sores, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

SIGKHEAOAGHEI

g
such a one's pride lowered. ^

Xo mischance, however, occurs. The
insipid Tony speaks his lines perfectly,
if he fails to grasp tho idea fhat a little

i thrown in would be art imnrove-
rnent; a vury ctmrminc rousin i^on is
made 'out of Mis? \illiors; a rather
stilted but strictly rorrect oh| lady out
of Lady Gortviule Yinin^. Bnt'Flor*.
ence Delmaine, as Kate Hard^aslle,
leaves nothing to be ilesired. and many
are the complimentary spt^'clu'S utiored
from time to time " by the audience.
Arthur Dynecourt too had not over-
praised his'own powers. It is palpable
to every one that he has often trod the
boards, and the pathos he throws into
his performance astonishes the au-
dience. Is it only acting in tho final
Bcene when lie makes love to Miss
Ilardcastle, or is there some real senti-
ment in it?

The question arises in many breasts.
They note how his color changes as he
takes her hand, how his voice trembles;

- A F a c t .
rFTbni an inTcrvtew. N. Y. World.)

Tn an interview with a leading drug-
houso the N. V. World. Nov. 9, I AM, uivos
the following cotain.'iit on thu proprietors
of reliable i att-nt medicines: -

"fie i-i a specialist, and should know
liiort' of the disease he actually irents;tha.j)
t tie ordlnury ])liy>ician: for while the lutier
>nay cotue across tuy fifty ni^'s in u. year of
Die purl lcular disease which this inedirlne
Combats; its rnamifai'tui or investigates
thousands. l>ou't you suppose his proscrip-
tion, which you buy reitdy mude up for f)0
rents, is liktsly'to do more Rood than tha t
of the ordinary phyvl.ian, who charg
you anywhere lrorn s'.' to *10 for piVing it,
and leaves you to pay ti<o cost of having it
prepared?

"The paienl-»jadie-imj-jm«VT UK>, usually
lias the -pood S»MIWH to coniine. himself to
ordinary, every-day di-ca-<'s. Ho leaves to |
the physirian rases in winch there is lm-
nuHliiite, dancer to l;fe, such us violent

niLi'i n.ii>.. in t h o t r e a t -

Posit ively cured bj
these Li t t le Pills .
They also relieve

tress from Dynpep«U
digestion aud TooH«»rtj
Eating. A pe/fect r ~
edy for I)lzzilie««,Nai:
Drowsiness, Bad 1
in the Moutb. Ck
Tongue.Pain in the I
tOKVID IiIVER. '
regulate the Boweli^
Purely VeoetaWe,

Price 2S Ceotai
CASTES HELICI1TE CO.,

Small Piltr Small Dose, Small PriceJ

LADIES ONLY
FEMAUE REGULATOR,Ji»ft
»na c > r u l u to a day »r mon«y r«»

v m.iil til. S»r.urply nealed from ob-
COOK ttKMEDY CO., Umah*,Ni»b.

FREE

they notiCFtoiTKavs- sTTe"prows cold, in
spite of her desire to carry out her pare
to tho end, as he grows warmer, and
• how instinctively she, shrinks froni-iiii
touch. Then it is all over, and the cur-
tain falls amidst loud applause. Flor-
ence comes before the curtain in re-
sponse to frequent calls, gracefully,
half reluctantly, with a soft warm blush
upon her cheek's and a light in her eyes
that renders her femarkable loveline^
only more apparent. Sir Adrian,
watching her with a heart faint and
cold with grief and disappointment, ac-
knowledges sadly to himself that never
has he seen her }ook so beautiful. She
advances and bows to the audience,
and onlv loses her self-possession a
very little when a bouquet directed at
her'feet by an onthnsjastiiA-oung man
alight;* uudu-htr shoulder instead.

[To 6<J Continued.]

About Watch Springs

"How lon<? will it last?"1 askod a
man of a jeweler who had just told him
that he would have to havu a uosv
spring in his watch.

"Maybe a week; nuubo a your or
two." answered the jeweler.

"But this one has lasted 'four or tive
years." said the man. protv.stin^ly.

•'l'es; but they dou't make that kind
of sprirrg nowadays. '1t really does
seem tus though they had lost the art of'
tempering watch springs. I sont out a
hundred dcJar watch tho other day,
brand nfcw, jus^from the factory, mid
tho spring 'irokti witiiin twenty-four
hours. Tin; manufacturers have spent
thousands i.t dollars witliin the past few
years expi'i\ir,.'n;in£ to <jet buck the
old quality for t!u> springs, and thry
have failed. . The springs seem to bo
petting worse, rather thaa better/'—
A". iV

ji of s\r h c:i^t's, there ure other e ie -
nients of im pori am'c besides niediciue. such
as proper a et in1/, K"td nurhin^,-a knowl-
edpo of tlie patient's stron^tl> and so on.
^ here t lure is no ;\b-olute danger to life,
where the dison-ie is one which the patient
ran di;.'jti>>se for himself, or which soim;
pnysiciun has already determined, the
paW-nt inediiine maker says fearlessly:
•1 have a preparation which is^better than
any other Uviwn and whit h will cure you."
ITf'nine. c:ises out (if t-en his statement l«
true."

This 1-; abso'mtely ti:nc as regards thn
great remedy for paiti. >t. ,Jacobs Oil. It
'an a>sert without fear of contradiction,
that it b- a prompt and pcrmant nt cure of
pain. ]t can >how j-roofs of curt'S of
•hronic CUSP.* of '-'u. i><i and 40 year.->' stand-
Inj. In truth it rarely ever fails if u>ed
K*rordlii£ to <)ii cctions, mid a la ice pro-
pd'rtion nf-rnu's Is made hy—bn\t the

Pr«Ut*»nt BOOK
K A 4 Printed.4

SEED •lieupasdirt
by o/ . A O>«

Onecentapkg. Up tf rare.
Cheap, pure, bet. 10000<K)«Xtr*s.
]>,uilifi;l Illustrated ( ;\\;<\cf£\ic'\r>-r.

Illustrated Publicatk)R3. With
Maps. dencrJbuiK iltnoeflotA,

North Dnknta, Moct*na, Idaho,
Waihlntfton arnl Oregon^ the
jFre« Govcrninent

»»«d CHEAP
NORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.
end Tim-|

ber Ijind. now npea to nettltrs. Mailed FRffi. AddreM
UUB. O. LAIBURS, UM4 tmm, 1. F. L L St. PMI,

tonts of
bos l.

Wll<M>-

a sinz.e bottle. It is tbercfure the

It is s a t in.
a l ady ' s dress? NVhen

! The G;tlvesi on Mardl-Gr»s, I'eliruary f>th
1 to 10th. will ^e tho nraf.»l<>A(-celebration ever
lu'ld in rhe sovith.

Whiit kin is tho doormat :o tho door?
Is a step further. -r\

It

j If you,have P M T used 1 o'! bins' r ioctrir
dur:n)f t he"?+^-j-t»:i.s it h;*s \tet-n sold, yoti
know that if is th»* 'x'st mid purest fniiiily
soap mauo. If you lv:4ve nut triod it, ask
your priHvr for it now. l>im't take imita-
t:un. TliVri' are lots ot them.

When is a
bet'omes a

t'"t not u bonnet? When

If you want to M
(l;ilves;on Mardi-lira

s--inethinj! finp. see
illus.rated hangers.

A tnin who has practiced mo.Mcinei for 40
year*, onjht to krow g:\lt from snsrar; rrail
what he Suva: TOI.KOO, ()., Jan, 10, 18S7.

Messrs. V. J. Cbeuev A C o . r IJentleiuen -.— 1
have been in the fi-ene'ml practice of meiiioiue
for most ^0 years, and would say that in all my
practice aim" e\[>«M ieiii >• have never seen apre;>-
amtion ths\t I onil.l nrescrilxi with a9 mm ti
contidence of suci'i *s us I can Hrtll"? Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have proscribed
it a greikt rna-nv tinien and Its effect is w'on«ter-
ft>l, an>l wou'lif say in conclusion that I. have
jot to rind a c«*<o uf C'attirrh that it would not
cure, if they would lake It according to direc-
tions. Yours Truly, L.!.. (U)KSl r l l .M.p .

Ullice. 'Jl."i Summit St.
We wtfl pive $100 for anv case of Catarrh that

can uot be cured with Hall's Catwrrh L'tlre.
Tiikeu intfrnnlh". Y. J. CHKN.KY & CO.,
Prop*., Toledo, 0 . 1 . * " ^ ^ by Dru^isU, 75o

F)R ONE pOLT.AR nent oa by maJl, we wfl)
deliver, free ot nil cliartie«. to any person In the

United states, all the following articles carefully
packed In a neat box: - -

One two-ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline 10 eta
Onetwo-oiinco bottle Vaseline Pomade 15ct*.
One far of Va-«ellne Colrt Cream..... 16 eta.
One c»ke of Vn.tellne Camphor Ice 10 eta.

8ne cake_of VnByline Soap, nnscented.... 10 eta.
iie c:iIte of ViiwitneNmp, *~«nte<i........ 2i CXS

One two-o'uucc botile oX white Vaseline 26 cts.

Or for statrips any stntrl© article at the price.
If y o u ^ | k ot'cn.Mnu to u&e Vaseline lu any form

becareful to acrnptonly K^nulne~ooUaputap by n»
In ortglnul packi^c*. A greatTnany druggists are
trying to persuade tnn-ors to take VAS3LJKK put
up by them. Never ticirt tn snvli pnrnuaalon, aatoe
BrtJcle 1 s an Imitation without valne, tini will ac>%
Blveyo'u the result you expert, A bottle of Blnt«
Seal ViiwllneU B^UI by all dnifnrUtsat ten cenu.

W. L. DOUGLAS

If you were poinjr tlirousrh tb»
whtch would you prefer, to have H lion eat
oat you or a bear? 1 should prefer to have

| the lion eat the bear.

t C . O O C;enalne irand>seweU, an eleuantari<l
»J »tylh<h dress shoe which commends luelf.

8 ^ . 0 0 Hanil-aewed Welt, A flnecalf ahoonn-
"•^ equalled tur Stflo and durability.

SO.SOvGondjrear Wel t 1* the standard dreat
* * Shoe, at a popular price.

S O . 5 0 1'oUrfmafi'n Shoe it* especially adapted
w for rallroftrt men, fnrmcr*. etc

All made in Connrew, Button and I^ace.
» O . 0 0 for LA<tlen, is the only hand-Hvwed

w orioe *old at this popular price. •
S O * 5 0 Donjfola Shoe for LJkdles, l.ianewde

•fc parture and proral!«e« to become popular.
9 A . 0 O Shoe forLndles, <tndS1.75forMis*«a

* ftlll retaJn tbelr excellence fo.-ptyle, »tc

If AdTertitted local agvnt cannot *upp]y you, send d1p̂ -%
to f-ctory encloslnK^MlTertUieti prk^or m pont*i f >r or-
4srNaoki. W ' T U D O t t i L A S , Brockton , ~~
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Honey and Business.

There has been a great financial
flurry for a week or two. The
Barings, the great European finan-
ciers have gone to the wall, and
our own money centers have been
quivering like leaves in a gale.
But what of it? Does it make
much difference if the whole bot-
tom falls out of Wall street and
all \he people and all the stocks
and all the enterprise in that fi-
nancial cesspool go where McGin-
ty is popularly supposed to be?
So far as Wall street itself is con-
cerned, the world would lose very
little if the whole thing was blot-
ted out But while the people
want nothing of Wall street, Wall
Btreet impudently connects itself
BO intimately with the public wel-
fare that any mishap there, is felt

- everywhere. The business of
this black hole is to gamble and to
traffic in people's money. For
thirty years the people in Wall
street have been engaged in lasso-
ing the government and when
they caught it, compelled it to
mark out a financial policy that
would benefit Wall street; and
when it had succeeded in getting
the government's nose down upon
its financial grindstone it went on
placidly trafficking in the cifculat-
ing medium of the country; and
whenever it gets a good propor-
tion ol our money in "stock" or is
compelled to send away large
siims of. it to pay its gambling
debts, it leaves~the country short
of money and there is serious trou-
ble.

No country has suffered a great-
er outrage and curse than this
country has suffered from Wall
street and its shameless methods.
It is negligence on the part of any
government, to call it by no worse
name, to permit n horde of gam-
blers to interfere with our money,
Money is the stream in which the'
business of the people is floated,
and is in no proper s6nse an arti-
cle of traffic as Wall street makes
it.—Western Rural.

A «ood Story of "iHax O>Rel].»
At lecture balls whero the pious

practice prevails of opening proceed-
ings vhth prayer the extiHnpdre~petI-
tiona of the minister of religion are
not always complimentary to the
lecturer. "Max U'Hell." in his latest
lecturing tour, has been telling- how
in a prayer preceding his discourse to
an Ohio gathering the Lord was asked
to allow the audience to understand
his. okes. The tale was told in Scot-
land, where if, was delicate of M.
Blouet -lo apply it to Ohio, for it
Bounds amazingly like a Scotch story.

Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric

acid 1B the blood, is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rllla. B« bure you get Ayer'ts and no
other v and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to t u b
testimony : —

"About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic

5out, being able to walfr only with great
iscoinfort, uml having tried various

remedies, ini'liuling mineral waters,
without relief, 1 saw by an adverlisw-
ment iu a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer'w Sarsaparilla. I then deddud lo
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, uml am
pleased to Mtate that it lias effected a
complete cure. I have since hud no r«-
turu of the disease."—Mrs. K. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 123th St., New York.

"One year ago I was taken ill with^
inflammatory rheumatism, Ining con-
fined to my house six months. I mine
out of the sickness very much dehiii-

'tatiQdr, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in overy way. I cnrmnenrecl
using Ayer'a Sarsaparilla and began to
improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I ran not say too much iu praise of this
well-known medicine." — Mrs. ±<. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
VESPABSO BY

Dr. J. C. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Man.
Priu | 1 ; alz bottles. $5. Worth *5 » bottlt-

A Valuable Discovery.
Pr. Brown SequardV elixer of

youth may be an important discov-
ery, but every xone knows that Dr.
Franklin Miles' New Heart cure cer_-
tainly is. It has given 'thousands
afflicted with heart di&ease a new
lease of life. Druggists who can ob-
serve its effects on many customers
everywhere speak very highly of it.
Mr. John Weaver, of Knightstown,
Ind., says: " I have sold much of
Dr. Miles' New Cure and have re-
ceived many good reports." O. Mon-
roe, of Dunkirk, N. T., reports large
sales. "And the best part of it is
every bottle of it has given satisfac-
tion." Sold â nd guaranteed by F. A.

i l

y ° u a supporter
of the

fPINCKPY DISPATCH?|
—If not,--

WHY NOT.

' Great Discoverer*.
What Bell and Edison are to the

telephone and electricity, says the
Pittsburg News, Dr. Franklin Miles,
the well known specialist in nervous
diseases, is to the nerve system and
nerve fluid. Among the numerous
discoveries the Restorative Nervine
is undoubtedly one of the greatest.
It is unsurpassed in nervousness,
dyspepsia, headache, epilepsy, neu-
ralgia, backache, inelancholly, sleep-
lessness, change of life, etc. Free
trial bottle of it may be had of F. A.
Sigler, druggist. All should read
his "New and Startling Facts for the
Afllicted," a very able, interesting,
amUmely illustrated book. Free to
all.

Klectrlc Bttiers*
This remedy ip becoming Bo weH

Orrtrjoke at the fax penno of~̂ n~e of hia
northern hearers, a BautTshiro fisher-
man, tho lecturer did allow himself.
He told how, after he had apologized
to hia audience for murdering the
queen'a English, the fisherman came
to comfort him with an assurance that
no apology was needed,«for, said he:
«*You speak Knglish aboot ay weel'b
oorsels?"

H o w to Look When Asleep.
An authority warns young women

that the pretty wav of going to sleep
witfTcii?e hand tucked under the cheek
is not wise. It makes _a, fold in the
soft skin that by and by helps the

V wrinkles. The same oracle insists
that at the moment when sleep is de-
scending the face should bo composed
into peaceful lines, the mouth gently
closed, to breathe only through the
nose and the lids slowly lowered over
the drowsy eye*. If this method is
cultivated in early life the aw-drop

-ping" tendency of old age will be much
longer prevented. As we spend a,
third of every twenty-four hours in
sleep, which-rfiakes in the aggregate
a largo proportion of one's life, it
would seem reasonable that one**
facial condition during the time
shouldsbe of importance.

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise.—A pTrrer̂ nedicfDB-doea not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electrio Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
wiii remove pimples, boiled, salt Rheum
»nd other affectiousui&ttfifciJjJ- impure
blood.—Will drive malaria from the
system and,prevent as well as cure all
Material fevers.—For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters.—Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50c.

d hnrHa «r TE-A- W

An 1 npopular Coin.
The silver half dollar is so unpopu-

lar a coin that, $17,0U0,000 worth of
them remain piled up in the Treasury
raulta and uunnot be got into circula-
tion. The diroctor of the mint sug-
gests that they be recoined into dimes
and quarters, and asks for an* ap-
propriation /or that purpose.

drug store.
A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had been under the care of two
prominent physcians, and used their
treatment until he was not able to
get around. they pronounced his
case to be consumption and incura»
hie. He was persuaded to try Dr.

jKing's New Discovery ior consumpi

Uioii, coughs and colds and -at that
time was not able to walk across
street without resting. He found,
before he had used-half of a dollar
bottle, that he WHS much better; he
continued to use it and is to-day en-
joying good hsftltU.—If you have
any throat, lung or chest trouble try
it. We guarantee satisfaction.
Trial bottle free, at Fr A. iSigler's
drugstoae.

A spring medicine is needed by
everyone..,, -Winter food largely con-
sisting of salt meat and animal fat?,
causes the liver to become disordered
and the blood impure, hence the tie-
cesity of a cleansing medicine. The
best is Ay era ^

Mitchell's Belladonna P/asters.
Endorted by every physician as a sure cure

for Hftin or Weaknenn in the Brcait, Wrie,
Hack or Limb*; also for l.lv«r Complaint,
Weak Lunff. Conghs, Cold*. A*thm«,
Plnurlty, difficulty in breathing, ore, in all of
which ca«ea they give relief at once. Sold by
all Druggists, or Bent by mall for 2$ cents.
Novelty Piaster Works, Lowoll, Mats.

M*S<

AND GET OUR PRICES.

I have as fine a line of

As can be found in the village of

PINCKNEY,
Also a fall line of common and fancy

Although the Holidays are^past we will
still continue to sell these goods as

as they can be purchased elsewhere.

Ira Mloekne,

Railroad Guide.
ttnn4 Trunk Railway Tim* Table.

MICHIGAN AIR LINE T>TV16IOW.

GOINU EAST. | STATIONS. | UOING WKST

r.n.
4:40
4:10
2:50
1:06
J:06
A . M

U: 40

9.10
8;*J
7:40
7:WJ
6:36
6:00

8:10

7:ld
7:10

ir. x.
LENOX

Komeo
Kocheeter

7:46 i
6:5b

IT
a«J|

4:30

Wlzom

8.

Hamburg
PINCKNEY io:oc

Gregory 10:80
Stockbridge 10:48

Henrietta \U№
JACKSON ill:*)

P . kt

:8U

i-m

A- ¥ .
«:23
9:50

10:16
10:C0

4:17
4:40

5:66

Alltralaarun uy "ceatr&i atuuard"tlme
All train* run liklly.SundayB excepted.
W.J. SPIEK, JOSEPH HICKBON,

S i t d t Geueral M

Tako the Toledo, Ann Arbor &
Northern Michigan Railroad for all
points north and south, east and w^st.
New route to Duluth, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, and the great north west,
via. Cadillac, Mackinaw and Mar-
quette. Direct line to the Saginaws
and Bay Cities, favorite route to
Manistee aud Frankfort, and to tl,ie
hunting, fishing and summer resorts
of Northern Michigan. The trout and
grayling streams on our northern ex-
tension are unsurpassed. Finest re-
clining Palace Car chairs, heavy
steel rail throughout, equipment first
class. All information cheerfully
furnished by our agents at Hamburg

unetion and Hamburg. Send for
maps and folders to

A. J. PAISLEY,
Gen'l Passenger Agent,

Toledo, Ohio.

TolBflo WeeBy Blafle, 1891.
Only One Dollar.

The most popular weekly news-
paper irvtb^IJnitgd^Sutes, the larg-
est circulation, and the only strictly '
Weekly Newspaper that evor suc-
ceeded in obtainingand holding, year
after year, a circulation in every State
and Territory .(and nearly every
county) of the United States. All
thenews, better departments and
more fifstclasft epteitainuig apd in-
structive roHfiUig than' any other
paper published. , 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS., " V

New story to commence th« first
of tlu year, written expressly for tho.
BI.ADK by OHver Optic. "Munev
Maker Series " A series of special
articles on "Side Issuer," writtor (ov
the HI.ADK. Hi.ADi: chira Tea S»M,S
and Dinner Sets given awjiv to chiU-
raisers. Send for specimen copy of
the WEEKLY I3iiAi>u-tmd—mir inter-
esting announcements tor the coming
year. " *

SPKCIMENS.

A specimen copy will give you a
better idea of the WKKKLY JJI.ADK
than any description we can snvy in
an advertisement. We therefore in-
cite everybody to write us for a spe-
cimen, which we will cheerfully
mail you free; ami at the SHIIK" time
please mnil us a, list of names of vour
friends nnil neighbors, nml wej will
also mail them specimens. •

Address,

THE BLADE, Toledo, Ohio.

The DISPATCH and Weekly Blade
both one year for 11.00.

fftOOfl.oo * Tur la brlnff wtrl« by John R.
<i<H)clwiu,'l riij',N.y.,nt work for u«, K«-ailcr,
yim limy nut nuika ai murh, but we can
tivuii yuuqiiifkly linwr In f»rn frnm tb to
• 10 « iluy at tht ttart, and niur* at you
i>n. >l«th i o t a , nil a)ffi. In an» p*u ...
iAm'rica, ynu ;an cnmmrur* At hums, |rlr W X
Intr u 11 your t'. ru',<*r uparu momont» onlv to

rv»ry «ork»r. Wi itart you, ftimlnliln^
evryihlnpf. KA81I.Y. hl'liKUlLY lumuil.
1'AklK ILAKS h'UKK. Addraaa nt onca,
-"• >M * 10 . , fUETUNU, S U M

^ «€ 0 H I l l w " 1 ' tt"r'"li

O U U U l|«ft'f *lna°tnH-'
jW ^F " " ^*' licvr to *»ni

A Y K A K I 1 nnrii«rtnk« to hr\rf\y
l any fairly <»i«Ul|rrm ^rmunof uitlirr
nh»r«u rr«il tutl writr, mid who,
initnutloii, will wurk IniiuttrlouHy,

jw » w » ^ lio>r to *»m TSrn Tfco«Mii4 T>«ll«n •
«»«»1l>th«!rnwB lo<'»]|il«n,'Wh>r«vfrthtT]|»».! will altofurnUr)
lb« «ilu»iion ori-)ii|ilnymiTil.ni nhlck jn'u r«n firn that amount..
No mo»«v fnr irtf iinlrt* •iirri-nfiil u nUort. Eit.iW «nd ([iilckly
iMrnKl, 1 ilcNlrf Imt one Korkrr from rath cUalrict orcrunty. I
h*re »lrr»Jy tnuplit and provided wilh •mpluyn>»nt a Inrca
*»mbeT, who «re making ovt ••(«><) * TtftrMrh. I I ' I N K W
aoJ MOTiIl>. I'ull rmrtlet>lar«f*KE.K. Addrma tt nnrn.
K.C, ALI.F.K, l»ox 4130, Auluttt, Maine.

Snuff llttlr f>rtunr«h«»«b*m««fl^i4
work fi.r m, br Anna, iWe. Aimln,
Ten*, mi.l Juo. hrnni, Tolwlo, »hlo.

rm. (Hiirr««r*'1(.ln(rM»f)l. Why
lot vou? H u n n t f i m n x r M O n . W i
mouth. VIMI can >t<> the wnrfc an<! lira

|«t hornr, irhrrrtrr ymi »r«. Kveti b«~
< ' r « «rr . >«lly ramlnif from # i to

.^HT. All i g " . W«.hnw you how
»nd ttart »"u. fan work hi M»rr ilm«
•r til tin Mma. Nig mon»y for wnrk-

JjJ'-W •nrtwniiiUrfiil. rartlnilarafhy.
Tt M H O H l l M

B Oottoacx Boot
COMPOUND

^^..,^^d of Cott«n Boot, TASST &n4
Pennyroyal—a rte«at dboerery by an

„ 'old phyiiclan. Is luetzMfuttu u<ed
,y—Safe, Kffectual. Prte^fL by nail.

MUWU. Ladlet, ask your drocgUt for Cook1*
Cotton Root Con pound and tai* no rabtCUate,
or InoloM a ttampt for ataltd partionkit Ad-
4fWi POND LILY OOMPANT, Nn. 3 T "
Block, 181 Woodward tye^ Duroit. Mioht
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S a l e .
Default ba/ta8 t**'D wade '" th« conditions or a

certain Murt'.'ttgtt (wlw.eliy thu {jimrw therein cou-
tallied, toaell UM iMXNjinti oix-r<itive) vxtquted by
Nathaniel M. CoUjiuau" HQU Klla Colemau, his
wife, of luu City uf LuiiahiK, I ogham Cuuuty,
Michigan, to Loutse, Diiuuiu^. i»f the Vlllu:<« uf
Kiuukiiey. Livla<ntoii Cumin-, Michigan, tiate<I the
fifWmth d»v of October. \. D. itW'J, aa«l recorded
«m the rtUtouiith iluy ut Oe.toiHjr A. 1). 188ii, iu the
olttce uf th$s Ketiixt'sr of Uixjils fur the County of
Livingston. MMiitfan, in Ltlj-;r slxty-tuur uf
.Murt ;iii<f* *t pii'̂ co li'M^and 601 thereof; upon
which luort^itjfe Itu-re l.-*; due) at the date ofthi*
Hut lee. the Bum <>f four lumdivd ;uid «ixty dollars
;md lifty c«utn (5*iil .Uti) ami an .iuil or |>t'oucHdiii>;
»t Uw liiivioK bt^'i instituted to jwiiver tun d*bt
now rcuuainlus sno'iiiriit by «;ii<l murtjju^tt ur uay
part tbeivof. Nut oa i* therefore hereby i^iven
that ori Saturday, the fourteenth day oCKebru^rv.
A I). l«Ul, <tt ten rt'clock in the* loreuouu uf eultl
day, at tlie front ilo<ir uf tbe Court HuuNe,intlie
v'iUai^c uf Mowell (that ti^in^ th- place of holding

thu Circuit Court within Die county ia which the
mortgaged jiremises to be sold are situated) thu
said iuortKat;t wlllli>'fnrcclu.-K-d by «>ule at public
vtMi'.luu, to tli* highest ladder ul' the premises coti-
taiued in -<aid niurtgu^e (or so much thereof *«! may
be necessary to satisfy tin) amount duo on said
murtijajje with intoiviUund leg;il cosls) that is to
Miy: All that certain iiiwe or uarowl of lund situ-
ated in the township uf Unadilla, in the County of
J.iviu^BUJU and ntati- of Michigan, and d*w»c*U*«d ua
follows, ti^wlt: —Tuu soiith-*;;i.Ht quarter of section
imnibor twelve (1'-'), In township number oue( l )
ii'irth of raxi^e iiumix'r tlire»H;&l eu.*t, and contain-
ing oiia hundred and sixty acre* of laud mure or
loss, saiuu Iwinn occu|jie(l UH one parcel and tarm.

Dated, November Is, A. i>. IHjil.
%g§ Loi'HK Di'.s.MNfi, Mortgagee.

WlM.IAM P. VAXWXSKLK,
Attorney tor Mort^a^ee.

I am again ready to buy

alive and dreased.

For .which I will pay the highest cash price de-
livered at my resilience.

V. 6. Dinkle.

No mor^
N of thisl

Rubber Shoes anleM wora nnootnforttbly tight,
generally tUp off the feet.

THE ''COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
l their shoes -with in/ride of heel Hoed wit*

r. Thiacllnprs to the thoe and prevs&ta tbe
raoi>ur from slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

/ ' COUNTERS."

Barnard 0 Campbell.
-." F. E; Wright.

Pinekney., - Michigan.

MONEY « ctrnrd «! ourNKW !ln«<vfworfc,
rKjiUlly mid linmirntilr,' hy tl
either M>X, young: "r old, miri i
ov\ n I- >rf\!it:c»,w htTnver tit*1 y liv

ion" of
thrir

. Any
Iflni.— _ _ — — CUP i«u ilo tlio work. Kaiy tc

W« rumUh eTerythlnff. We unit rnu. N<rrip>l<, V t u f i n
your »p»re momniu, or all your tinn- to (lie « ork. Tli>» m «n
cntlral/ n«w letil,r\tu! hringi wonderful * in rein to every woikrr.
Bffrinner* am earning from # - o to 4J<I |i<rwn<-tt ID(1 upwuulu,
m i l n u n i f t t r I little einerienc*. We r«n funilih von th« «m-
p l o y m e n t m d tf**h you t'KKK. No tpai-c to explain hir*. Full
informMloa HUH. T R U E it: «•«>., Alb'lHTA,

" C U R E D B Y
l t c № Bkamatfc

Brmm cvmrn forRhetnnatlam, Neuralgia and Sciatic*,
Bold by drngjrijto ererywhere, or by inail, tA cents.

XoTtlty Plactor Work*, Lowell* M M *

1HE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

PILES^
.Salt Rheum, Eczema, Wounds, Burns,

Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, Etc.,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Sent! three twoo&nt stamps for free sart-
X>\v .bos and book.

TAR-OID SOAP,
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TOILET, BATH
AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TA&-0ID CO. Chicago, UL

WASHtNCTON 8OC1ETY

Tbey Work Hard for Their Pleasure,

as Tl iU Program Mliow*.

A Washiagtou girl works hard for
her pleasure. Follow her for just on©
of her days, which will belike ail the
others. >he will rise at (J, breakfast,
and be ready to btart out at 10:;i0.
Her ruorninff will he passed in shop-
ping, in calling on some intimate
friend whom bhe never gets a chance
to Bpeak to at the crowded receptions
they both daily aitotid, or else she
soberly and seriously presents herself
at the meeting of a club for general
Information. Thia club is for the
purpose of correcting her frivolous
tendencies, and supplying her with
subjects of conversation. The meet-
ing m generally held at some private
house, and is attended by young girls
and married women, who listen to a
clever man or woman, who discusses
dimly some topics of the day, politi-
cal or literary, that his hearers are
too lazy, or dull, or busy to read up
for themselves. These homeopathic

?tioses of knowledge are very useful to
this girl, who has no time either for
reading or thinking. When this ser-
ious business u over, the uirl drives
home to dross for a luncheon, one of
those pink, white or yellow affairs
thtit promote indigestion and tbe bet-
ter acquaintance of a dozen girls who
will never meet again.

In order ,to save time that is so
precious to j the Washington girls in
the season, It has become the fashion
to attend these luacheorrf in calling
costume, and to wear a bonnet or a
heavy hat during these dainty meals
that last two or three hours. As the
hostess must not make a pretense of
hurry, she usually wears a house
dress, and the harmony of appearance
is destroyed.

After the luncheon comes the round
of calls. At the afternoon teas oc-
curring on that afternoon the maiden
may linger to chat to her next neigh-
bor in the crush and nibble salted
almonds, yielding to a subtle fascina-
tion 'which leads to an indulgence
fatal to the temper and complexion
of the average girl.

By 6 o'clock, when -he winter twi-
light has fade J into darkness, and the
receiving, parties begin to look tired,
the busy7 maiden drives home to dreas
for dinner. She is going to-night to
a theatre dinner—that is one that in-
cludes a a box at the theatre after i t
Dinner is early, fctJJ:3U, and our de-
votee of fashion needs.a speedy maid
to dress her and fast horses to carry
her in time. At this dinner the host-
ess is a young married woman, and
the guests are tho belles and beaux
of the season, l^eing designed for
young people, the meal is light both
as to wine aad dishes. The tablo is
extravagantly decorated with ilowers,'
and a big bunch of long-stemmed
roses rests beside each girl's plate. Il
the conversation consists only of the
lightest of small talk, social news, a
little gossip, the figures of tho last
german, what more can jou expect
from the daily life of tho talkers? At
S'theyarive to tho theatre, enter at
the end of the-fir-st act, lose the thread
of the play,--but disturb tho—a«4icnco
sufficiently to make their presence
known, and 60 accomplish one-'of their

-^Lurposes in going. These box parties
are uov. noisy when they

onco get~>eitled.

The gh'ls7>e$a for inspection in
front of the box/ah^the men louofs-
against the wall in
The actors'do not look
from these solf-contained youths a"
maidens, for it is well known that
society frowns on enthusiasm. The
Washington girl needs all her strength
to bear her through her manifold
pleasures. She cannot waste any on
enthusiasm. •
—After- this solemn—dramatic ordeal

OFFERS OF EXCHAN

Bonneli for Fill*. Clocks for VUtM*
•hlru ax* Boou for Ch

London only could tolerate euoh ft
''paper as the Exchange and Mart, a
, weekly journal with a large circula-
tion, a most comfortable income, and
devoted principally to a system oi
exchange of goods between Britisher
and Britisher, male and female both.
Here are a Tew advertisements at
random:

i '<Grandfather1 s clock, oak case,
eighty days, good condition. 30 shil-
lings cash, or will take half a doien
undershirts. Apply the Kev. ,
Cleveland, Yorkshire,11

j A handsome new dress Is offered in
exchange "for a book-case three feet
high, with tflass doors, also a hall

Stable and occasional chair."
Next comes an advertisement to

the effect that "a sponge bath is for
sale cheap; have no further use for i t "
This is grim, unconscious humor
worthy of a comic journal, and the
next line paragraphed after the ad-
vertisement intensities its comical ec-
centricity. "Will take half a dozen
new or a dozen second hand silk hand-
kerchiefs.11

Half a do/-en demands appear for
! boots. One gentleman who signs

"Array Officer," says: " I have top
hunting boots, small eights, very
good: will take a Stilton cheese or a
dozen bottles of sherry in exchange."

Now look at the ' next advertise-
ment:

"Wanted—New boots for family of
seven; cood exchange given, or ar-

! ransements can be made for instruc-
tion in Wicycling and French.'1 ^
-•'• " I am ill," plaintively explains a
iadv advertiser in her announcement
of three lines; "will anybody take
my handsome, quite new dark-gr&y
velvet bonnet from ine? It cost me\
35 shillings. X will sell it for 12
shillings, or I will take two quarts of
cod-liver oil, a packet of mustard
plasters and 100 quinine.pills in ex-
change.1'

And look at this:
• 'Anything useful to the value of £1

will be greatfully accepted by a re-
formed young man who wishes to parjt
\yTth his dress coat and vest; plain
cloth, new; would suit person of 5
feet 8 inches, with chest of thirty-
seven inches' do not care about offers
of jewelry, billiard balls or cigars.11

But here is tho most unique an-
nouncement: :

"1 have a complete set, dozen of
each, 'of ladies' underclothing, best
make carefully finished, prettily trim-
med, which i will give to any lady In
exchange for a month's boatd_v and
lodging in London; a comfortable bed
and a meat breakfast expactod.'1

"I was seriously told the-other
day,11 says an 'English writer,, "that
very few people of the cleric, small
professional and tradesmen class ever
dreamed of purchasing new ciothes
either fovgeBeral wear or for festive
occasions. At an evening party given
by a worthy and respectable inhabi-
tant of ono of the unfashionable sub-
urbs the stranger would be stuck dumb
with amazement at the magnificence
and costliness of some of the dresses
worn by.tho w-?vos and dn.»<vht.flr9 of

To Tie People of Pinciney Vicinity..
I have made up my mind to carry a large stock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS, BQOTS and SHOES, which I am re-
ceiving daily, and in order to do ibis I must have a share

of your patronage, and I will guarantee

WILL SAVE
DOLLARS,

For T am bound to make PINCKNEY headquarters for clothing.
Try me and be convinced that I mean just what I say.

TO EACH AND EVERYBODY
Buying TEN DOLLARS worth of goods at

one time will receive a two dollar hattaa a premium.

F. E. WRIGHT,
The Pinekney Clothier.

\

THE AMERICAN FARMER
• AND

DISPATCH,
BOTH

ONE YEAR FOR ONE DOLLAR.

\

the girl id driven to a reception, first
picking up.a ctiarperon en route.

A Witty AiiMWer Brought Success.
A young newspaper man who last

spring found himself in Whitman
County, Washington, 500 miles, from
his base of supplies and "broke"
hired out to a farmer, tie was set to
ploughing with a pair of horses, but.
both man and beasts being new to the
business, the furrows looked as if they
were tho result of an earthauake
rather than of design, so crooked and
zigzag were they. At the close of the
day the farmer rather testily criticis-
ed the job. The newspaper .jan felt
that his doom was sealed, but" must-
ered courage to reply* "I know the
rows are rather crooked, but the sun
was exceed ngly hot to-day, and it
warped them.1' The answer turned
away the farmer's wrath, and, instead
of being discharged, the newcomer
was given a much easier and pleas-
anter job, and is now the farmer's
son-in-law.

Not So Gonrrou* a* He Seemed.
A citizen of Jacksonville, Fla., de-

posited .\000 oranges in a public
place la«t week and invited passers-
by to help themselves to the fruit,
only stipulating that tho eater should
quarter the oranges and place the
peel in a barrel of alcohol standing
near by» About 4,000 oranges " were
thus disposed of, to tho satisfaction
of tho donor, who will ship the peel-
ings to England to bo used for medi-
caL purposes, h waa a novel ex-
pedient for getting a good job done
without exoonse.

men earning the scanty wages paid to
English employes, until it was
whispered to him that tho gowns had
been borrowed or purchased from a
second-hand clothes shou or ob-
tained through the Exchange Mart
ipom the lady's maid of some wealthy
or noble lady."

"Hello t Tom. Clad to sec yon. old fellow I
It'B almost ten years (Miice we vcio married. Sit
down: let's have aii experience meeting: llow'a
tbe wife*"

"Oh ! she's PO-PO, fame a* nsual,—always want-
In" oonH'thin;.' I can't afford."

" Well, we all want something more thaa we've
got. Don't yon ? "

>k Yen: but I guess ' want will be my master.' I
started to keep down exjwnt'e?: aiid now Li I saye
I'm 'meun.'nnd *heX-U££d of saving and t^ver
having anything tortfiiowDCuc it. I ciiw your wife
down xfreet. and )*m^i<J^ked*^ bappy_nH.'» (mven!"

" I think she ia riuid we art- I'tnuonikal. too.—
have to IJO. My wVe CIU1 niake u little uo further
than anyone I ever knew, vet BIIC'M alwuya c-ur-
prinii)),' me with some duinty contiiviincc that
utid* to the comfort and beautv of our little home,
and she'.- ulwiiys 'merry as a (ark.' When I a9k
tiow she manages* it. ciie'always iaucbi1 and says:
'Oh.! thatV my secret! ' But I think I've dis-
covered h<T ' went . ' When we married, we both
knew we should have to be very caivfnj^ but she

ITlarriase v». Starvation.
practical suggestion for Massa-

chusetts, the home of spinsters, cornea
from a mtaing town iu .Pennsylvania.
A firm whicnfemgloyed many laborers
had to discharge sefmê of them. The
single men were to ^o>^4ischarged
-firB-U buj immediately thoy^mflt in
secret conclave and resolved to~W.
married within a week. There was a
hurried call on parsons and the num-
ber ot young married couples increased
rapidly. Some cowardly men backed
out and preferred celibacy to continu-
ed employment, but most of the min-
ers found wives and expect to retain
their places. If other firms would
follow this example the Westward ex-
odus of neglected damsels might be
retarded. ""'

The Chattering Kaiser.
The rapidity with which the Ger-

man Emperor talks when ho is de-
livering a speech has been determined
by Dr. EngeL. who is one of the chief
reporters in tho Reichstag, and who
has stenographed tbe Emperor's
speeches vory often. According to
the doctor ho speaks very, rapidly in-
deed—about,two hundred and seventy-
five syllables in each minute, and oc-
casionally tilt; rutu at which he talki
is even threo hundred syllables in a
minuu...

The Metal Knuckle Fad*
The braso-knuckle ring", is the new-

est delight of the delightful young
man who feels that ho must eo armed,
you know, but dannot condescend to
anything quite so low as a pistol or
a knife. It is a gold baml, fully an
incii deep and appropriately thick,
meant to be worn instead of a
••knuckle11 on tho little finger of the
striking hand and deep-sot with
several more or less precious stones
to (jive it an innocent and ornamental
appearance. This, weapon is quit£
effective when well .laid on, and its
beveled edges and corrugated surface
are calculated to leave scars.

Trmiii'urLHTfiiilifinn: slie would hfivo r.prWflW.Ine..
And sh>> was ri^lit ! I shouldn't do without it my-
self fo'r double the, subscription price. We rrad
it t•ij.'t'tlitT. from ilie fnlo-pnge to tho last word :
the stories keep our hearts yomijj: the pynopsU
of important events and scientific matters keens
Qic posted so that I can talk uriderstaruliniily of

'what is £oin£ mi: tnv wife is always tryini;' Mime
new idea from the household department: she'
m:ike? all her dresses and those for the children,
anil she. "ds all her patterns for nothing, with the
Marazinp ; and we saved Joe when he was so sick
with the croup, hy doing just as directed in ?h«
Sanitarmn Department. Tint I can't tell you half!*'

'•What wonderful Maswzine is it ?"
'•' TVniorej-t's Family MniM/.ine, and— ' '
" W h a t ! Why that's what Li I wanted go bad,

anil I told h«r-4? wa* an extravagance."
"Well, fnv friend, that 's where yon made a

grand mistake, and one youM hotter rectify a1"
ROoiTa>tfOU can, I'll i.iko yuir 'si:h ' ri^ht h<Te,
on my-vffife's aivoiii-t: slugs'lW)tind lu hnve nchira
tea-eet ilt time for m;r tin veddir.;: n>xt inoi«h.
My £r<'ia watch was the prrmi'im 1 L'ot for i;etnV.»
ap >i clitb. Heir 's a copy^\vith"t!ie ii

ilLLSJHE BUil

p
Lift for th T M l i l t

we in it what you want., you'vu-only to'wrife to
^ publisher and tell him" what you want, whether
irb*-ilt.iek'hammeror H new rn'rri:'.^h,:unl he will

j y ' i t'-rms for yon, either fortirlnb. or fur
part c:i4h. Fktter siuhecriiie ri^rht off and
Mrs. Tom. Onlj^J^OO a year— will save fifty
that in six motithaT^^Otsenil 10 rents direct to the
publisher, W. iTennin^sSit^norest. 15 Ka^t H?h
Btrwt. Xew Y6rk..f or a specilae^ copy containing
tbe Premium Li&t."

WE
Sell the most goods for the least

money.

WE
Give away the ladles handy sewincr-

tables,

WE
In addition to our general stock have

put in a line of drugs and

family medicines.

WE
Are grateful'for

your patronage the past
year, and solicit a continuance.

WM. H. MARSH,-

Apunphletof tufonulion aod«b-
Btract of tbe laws,lowing How to
Obt*ln Patent*, Caveat•, Tnute/
U C h f, ,
Umrki, CopyrmhU, tent fru.361 Broadway,

Hew T«rk.

AMOU;
AVORITE

AMILY
REE PRESS
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2
3

A CLEAN. WHOLESOME PAPER that
can saiely take lq.to your family.

A PAPKR THAT IS INSTRUUTTVK AN'D
i' ENTEKT.VINIXO while of sound principle*.,

A PAPER that Rives the LATEST H O J «
NEWS, th« latest'Foreign and Q«nerai Kewt.

WASHINGTON' AND C O N Q R E S S I O ^ A I J
NEWS, All Michigan Legislative and
c«l News.

RELIABLE MARKFT
tion* erf KAKM
HEIGHTS.

REPORTS; quota-
T UVE STOCK

ORTSr. SENSIBLE EDITORIALS
Social and lieueral Tuples.

THE PRESS-Nation-
the drift of public

p*r-
k

7E KKPT POSTK.n on
to the Farm aad

Poultry, *-te.
A mXPKt 'L PAPER, on* that . __ _ _

housewife of huiuv life, thoughts and expe-
riences.

A PATER AFnrNTHN'O In ORIGINAL
SKETCHES, bright sayings, wit and hu-
mor.

GOOD STORIES and PLEASING MATTER
for yoimtf i>eo|.ic. thru the cMldren m a j

s rt'tfiml ihf P«|X.T as a friend.

9
10
II
12

Z THE WETSKLY

DETROIT-FREE* ^RESS
And Its Household Supploment.

The Uirepst and most complete w»w«pftp*r 4?nb-
lisheU in MlehtKua, 1. to 1(3 pa^ii t-vt-ry week-

LITERARY SKI.I'CTI'iNS AND STORTES
suitable for o!<lrr jxt>ple, for tbey, too,
to enjoy d leisuit1 hour.

SUCH,-A PAPER

For Sl-OO a, Tear.
THT. FRXK P M S S In Jn*t the pap<»r for Farmem,

Farmers' Wives, Farmers' Son*. Fftrmep*' Daiiffh-
ters, Country Mprehnnta, Country StoreJct^pers,
Blacksmiths, Oftr^-ntePH, Bulltlors, Stone Masiini
and nil other lalxin-r^ who fr»rm xhc Iwfcbon* of
our country and wh" want to bt> thorougoiy poat-
•d in what is goinn i>n In the World.

MTKI for a naniplo copy tfreej and a Uat of
our special offers.

• d d A

T i l F m Pnss Carapany, Datrait, Mick,



BENNKTT & ANDREWS, Pubs.

PINUKNEY, MICHIGAN.

FOOD FOK THK CURIOUS.
THINGS WHICH EVERYBODY

DON'T KNOW.

GIVEN ati equal umuimt of latelll*
geooe at the start, a dojj which twis
been well-trained is worth twice as
much uu one untaught, yet the world
is becoming ovwrpopuiated with un-
trained curb of both the two-legged

BDecies.

Tk« Ancient liroom't "Bent M u " - X i ^ Anthony

Wajne'« Two Burial Place*—Hour* for

S t a l l of IIIBV rent >atlon»—Xon«

Bt lUr Tban Our Own.

CHICAGO will have the la ryes t U?n-
ceut lodging house in the world. The
building is seven btoriea bitfh, cost
|8d,000 and will be heated by bteam
»od lighted by electricity. The beds
will not be made of down, but will be
good enough for any man who is out
of a job.

Tflis country is never exactly happy
unless it is down on its knees to some
person from abroad. But perhaps it
would not make much difference if the
newspapers did not make such a fuss
over every sprig of royalty or other
notable that comes over hero. If the
dally papers would let thorn alone
lionizing would soon become unpopu-
lar.

MODERN medicine is developing in-
to a grand bacillus hunt. All a doctor
has to do in these days to make him-
self famous is to announce that lie has
discovered the bacillus of some woll-
known and dreaded disease. It is not
necessary for him to demonstrate by
actual experiment his ability to de-
stroy the deadly parasite. A Spacious
theory ia quite sufficient. And how
enterprising and numerous the bacilli

are!
AGRICULTURAL depression in this

country began about 1882-3. This,
rather curiously, is, just about the time
that the exclusion of American pork
from Germany and France bepan to be
felt. Since then the American home
market has been glutted with agricul-
tural products. To enlarge our mar-
kets is practical statesmanship, and if
it can be done in no other way, we
might suspend all relations, commer-
cial or diplomatic^ with countries that
thtisdiscriminate against us.

DESPITE the efforts and strict guar-
dianship of the possessor to keep to
himself the «ecrets of his knowledge
and skill, very few have been able to
do %o for any considerable length of
time, And one & ay he awakes to-find
that his secret is no longer his own,:
that it has been stolen from and ia
Seing"made use of by others. There"
are but few exceptions to this rule,
perhaps the most notable of which is
the secret process, held by the gov-
ernment, of making Russian Iron,
liut there are few instances where the

.seLCret. isso cl Q6e lyguarded aa hi this
case, where, when a man onco enters
the works, it i3 said, he never again
comes out, and guards are placed out-
•ide to prevent any possibility of the
•eoret being divulged by those insida
communicating with the outside world.

YOUNG people of both sexes should
early be taught the use of money, and
to riehtly know its value they should
be given ways of earning it, to spend,
within reasonable limits, as they
choose. Much of the work which even
little children do in the shape of
chores around the house ought to be
paid for, aa p*»rhnp« a hotter way of

Doubtless the majority of persons
think that the custom of a bridegroom
being attended at his marriage by a
frieud or relative, who is popularly
termed his "beat mini," is of modern
origin. Nevertheless, it is of great
antiquity, having\beoii practiced by
the early Saxons. In those days mar-
riages were iuvariably celebrated at
the house of the groom. The
day preceding such an important
event was spent in feasting aud
preparing for the approaching cere-
mony, all of the bridegroom's
friends and relatives taking part
in the festivities. Next came the
groom's company, mounted.on horse-
back and armed from head to foot.
They proceeded in great state, in
regular order of family procedure, un-
der the command of an individual
called the "forwistaman," or "fore-
most man," to receive and conduct the
bride in safety to the house uf her fu-
ture husband. Tho blushing maiden
was. attended by dor guardian and
other male relatives, lod by a stately
matron, who bore- the name -of
"brideswonjan," and followed by a
goodly array of young damsels, who
were known as "bridesmaids.1' It was
from this ceremony, therefore, that
we of the present day derived our cus-
tom of having at weddings a "best

! man," the Saxon "foremost man" of
ten centuries ago being" the prototype
of that almost indispensable person-
age From tho same source also
sprang those important female attend-
ants called '-bridesmaids/'

BLItlKl) IN TWO IMAClis.

" '.'he true burial place of Columbus
has been a mooted point for many
years, and it would seem that tho re-
mains of that illustrious discoverer
rest in two places—San Domingo and
Genoa. However, the truth of this
statement has never been satisfactorily
proven, but in the case of the noted
(Jen. Wayne, the hero of Stony Point
— "Mad Anthony," us he was popiw
Tarly termed—there is not the slightest
doubt that one portion of his body was
interred at the place where ho died and
the other in his nntive county. His

burial .placo wiu at Fort

«ive cov r̂sesr with a great variety of
vianda.

In Kntfluud, tilown to the days of
"(jood Queen ljess,11 it was the custom

j to hospitably entertain all strangers
and visitors at any hour of the day
witĵ  free faro—bread, boef and beer.
Thin waa observed ut every table Jn
the laud, from that of the free-holder
to tho baron/jj and abbey's. At u later
day the upper classes became more
luxurious in their tasted and habits.
As a consequenco tho hours for meals
were very much modified and have re-
mainod so until this day. Breakfu-st
ia now imually takeu between 9 and 10
a. m., and tho present usage for dinner
among" the weulthior classes is from <i
to 8 p. m. A luncheon -a rather sub-
stantial meal, by ihe way, consisting
of cold game, roast beef and tho like—
is often induljjed in between breHkfaet
aud dinner. The meal denominated
supper in this country is a compar-
atively unknown quantity in England,

! that known as tea forming in reality a
i part of dinner.

Jn France and Italy the U9ual dinner
hour is 4 or o p, in., a custom that has
remained unchanged for hundreds of
years.

In (Jermany an early dinner and
supper time prevails to u great extent*
1 o'clock beiiuj the usual hour for
dinner. Among court circles, how-
over, o or '1 o'clock is the fashionable
hour.

It is no uncommon thing for the in-
habitants of Vienna to eat five meals a
day, these consisting of breakfast,
lunch, dinner, tea and supper.

A Girl from Boston.
She cftrae from Boston, so I kept my speech

from slang expressions free,
And hoped thereby uiy lofty tone would

cause her to admiro mo.
For well,I know that Eastern mnlda—/o I

had reason to suppose- /
Are greatly shocked whene'er they hear

those words which lack of tasto disclose,
I told her I detevSted slan?. Said she, V',me

too. It makes mo tired '
And chumps who monkey with the stuff

should all bo vei'y promptly tired."

An Every-Day Romance.
"Wo were strangers when we met;

Soou our hearts with warmth were
glowing

Could wo droam of a repvot
While our loves conjoined were flowing!

Love burned out its iiame., and yet
Who can say we were false-hearted f

\Ve -were strangers when wo met.
Wo were strangers when wo parted.

getting money into" a child's hand
than any other. It is very demor-
alizing to beg, and the child tfcat is
encouraged or even allowed to get its
spending money in this way, Is surely
laying up a poor foundation for after
life. On the farm the means for earn-
ing money should as much as possible
be based on farm operations, When
the boys see in their own pockets
tome of the money made by farming,
they will take more interest in their,
daily work.

MOST people have wildly exaggerated
ideas about the inhospitable climate
and soil of Siberia. It has a hard
name because Russian despotism has
made the place of exile for political
or other prisoner**. The northern
parts, where the mines are located,
are indeed bleak and desolate enough,
and the despotic cruelties enacted
there make life even more dreary than
nature has done. But Siberia is %
very large country, and its southern
parts are fertile, have good climate,
and are as well watered as most parts
of central Asia are. If tho Russian
government were what it ought lobe,

instead of beinsr a place, of
exile wb^ridbe recognized a3 a first-
rate countrytoxemlgrate to. Thus one
by one the loca.litTeTh4eemed unfit for
human habitation are sn>«tn on inves-
tigation to be not so bad Hsth*v have
been painted. It will probably boT
itately found that no (par* of tins'
globe is exempt fromMlia original
command to the first farmer to '.ill anJ
ftubdue m

PreHque Isle, upon the site of which
tbre~uTty"oT~Erie( Fa!',"~nb~w""staruls;The •
other locality honored as his hisf rest- '[
ing place Jei l^dnoi^ (^metery, in Chea-
ter Co., Pa. This curious circumstance
wi.s brought about in the following
manner: In the year 1815 the family
o_f_this famous man was given pormiB-
sion to remove bis dust to Radnor, but
upon opening the grave it was found
th.it the body was partly petrified, nnd
consequently very heavy. A medical
fr end of the family, recognising the fact

4t it would be a very difficult and
costly task to transport the remains in
trial condition, determined as far as
possible to remove the petrified flesh
from the bones, and this was accord-
ijtlgly done. The bones were then
carefully packed up and delivered to
the son, who was kept in ignoranco of
the operation, and he conveyed the
box containing the precious portions

^ o coun*-

It Was All the Eame to Her.
A writer ia the Bostou Courier says:

The things that are told children and
-fche-eki -wife—stories- wit-U whieii they
are put o!T are among tho inosl con-
temptible-of all the wrongs that are
heaped upon tho. children under the
pretext of befriending them. The
little follc know well enough that they
are bein# imposed upon* but they do
not-HHow how to pruUHfet, aud vet now
and then one of them, with the bold
frankness o/-childhood, does say out
boldly just what it thinks.

It was one of these naively bold
children who was being talked to
about going to bed in the dark. She
had perhaps boon taught to be afraid
by being told that sho must not fear,
that being tho approved method of
Instructing the little folk in this branch
of their e'du*cfl!fra'n7*but in any case,
whatever the method, she had learned
her lesson, and she was very satis-
factorily afraid.

"But, my dear.1' her mother said to
ty, where it was interred with appro-
priate ceremonies. A monument was
erected in 1809 over the grave by tho
Peunsylvania Society of the Cincinnati.
What remained of the noted ^warrior j
was reinterred at Fort Presque Isle, '
and some years ajjo was discovered in j
the same -state of preservation as when"-
first exhumed, in a bux hearing his
name. Another memorial stone was ,
raised-nt that place, ""and" thus .'\vnsT

commemorated the fact that all that
was mortal of "Mad Anthony". Way no
found a final resting place in two lo-
calities far upart from eael\ other.

WHKX THR NATION* KAT. „

-The number of nloab c ten in a day
by the numerous nations of the earth
has varied pro^itly ;it different limes
nnd in f̂rfTe.rent •countries. Taken
altogether, however, the customs -of ;

tho present day differ but slightly from
those in vogue thousands of years ago.

Among the ancient (ironies and
Romans, particularly Um latter, it- w;is
the general custom to partake of tho
principal meal of the day toward rve-
ntn£r, it being preceded by a light n;-
pnst in tho morning and a luncheon in
the middle of tho day.

Tho (ireek usa^s corivsponrloii vary
nearly to tho brv.ukfast, luncheon, aiiii
dinner, now in vogue in England.

Jn Koine during the reign of tho
Emperor AgusttH, the two first named
meals were wry. simpln auj hastily

n, exceiit.' jimonir tho luxurious
who iriiliiij/ud iu u eome- '

wnat otuborrfct<3n]id:(,lay repast; \Tbe
evening meal consWujJ of tiirec exton-

hcr one ni^ht, when the child was
more than usually dismayed by the
prospect of being alone in the dark
bed, "why should you be afraid in the
dark? God is there."

Her little daughter regarded her
with troubled eyes.

"Hut, niamnm," sho said, "what if
ho is, what difference does that
make?'1

- The W»y to HUE a Baoa Track. \
The Shah of Pe'raiii has started a

race ooursqj-rtSIt Tehrranw^liis Majesty
himself isj senior steward, keeper of
the mat<'lry books, clerk of the course
and scales." judge and handicapper.
Whenever he h;id a b«:t, ho. places two
guards wilh drawn scimitars by the
book-maker to sec .that. His Majesty
win* the huts and gets the money.
This w &ug'.'e*!+ted to the Sultan of
Turkey as the quickest and bes^ way
to lill his deplct.ed colters and keep out
of <Jobt. The Shah's plan seems to
lad: but, one thing to mnkc it a howl-
in.,' sucres-*, imd that is a fi'e of soldiers
to drive t(n> moncyo i men up to the
hook-maker's starvl and compel' then>
to bet. Columbus Dispatch.

A Diacouragiay Outlook. - |
"I have lior>n giving to charity for •

tlif, h:st th.irly years,1' says H ('incin- |
naii nierchHut, "«nd to-dny 1 cannot
say that niie single person is any I
b t l r r o.l" for what I havedoue." Out'

V

of fifty (lilTcreiit people whom I have,
befriended du r ing tho pas t fifloeii
yunrs not one .of them h«.« niatlo tho j
leas t effort to advance- himsulf beyond

•want. '1" ' i

A Mixed Collision.
A drummer for a Buffalo house had

observed f ia t he ineaut to buy an ac-
cident iuaurance policy, but forgot it
when the agent for a Wisconsin wind-
mill replied:

"I had a little experience that way
about ten years ago, and since I got
well I prefer to travel on my shape,
watched over more or less by Prov-
idence."

Of cpurso we all wanted to hear the
particulars, and he kindly continued:

"It was on the Illinois Central. I
got an accident policy in Chicago,
and started out fetHinir that 1 had
done the correct tiling. Six hours
later, just as tho porter was making
up the first berth, wo struck a horso
ou the track and hall the train went
into the ditch.

''You were in the half?" queried one
of the group.

"y>t iuui'st'. Our car turned com-
pletely over and fell or rolled down a
bank twelve feet hiirli.

"And all the passengers were killed
or hurt?" '

"No, sir; not a person was killed,
and I waa the only one out of twenty
who was hurt. I had niy skull Iraet-
ured, my leg broken, five teeth knock-
ed out and a foot smaahtd, and not
another person could show a scratch/'

"How do you account for it?"
''I was'the only one with a policy."
"Hut that couldn't account for ft.""
"Well, then, all the others had just

accepted and were reading tracts just
handed them by a roving evujigelist.
I didn't take one."

"But that wouldn't explain it,
either," persisted the"other.

"Oh, well, then, I had just called, n
chap with whom I was play ing euchre
a liar, and I think he and I rmd the
collision got mixed uu. However,
there was a mistake in the date of the

^policy, and I got no benefit, and I want
'•hothinganore to do with such insur-
ance. Makfsa policy holder too
reck it
S i l l i l y

; The Equinoctial Storm.
A grave attack has been made on

the equinoctial storm in the New
York Tribune, which insists thatscien.
titic records of at least a score of
years are Treceasnrv to establish it as
a fact. Nevertheless,1 the Yankee
farmers know, if noe^hers do, that
there is such tv thing, and they will
stick to it. "Senex," writing to the
skeptical Tribune recites the record
of Paul's voyage in the Mediter-
urnean. ns iriven in the Acts of the
Apostles. His sHipwrecki was due to
the equinoctial Btorm. When "sail-
in LT was now dangerous, because
that the fast WHH now aleacty pa'st,
it after the day of atonement, Sept.
10, and they were'very near the au-
tumnal equinox, and anticipated a
great storm." Paul's admonition
was disregarded: instead of putting

MJUHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

The house in committee of tho whole ha*
agreed to the bill approprUitfDg $5,000 to
the state pioneer society. This measure i»
to enable the society to continue, as cm
been customary, its annual volumes «f
pioneer records, and other historiculf
it utters.

The uiiti-lottery league of Louisiana
has sent u memorial tu the legislature
asking that tho constitution of the state bo
amended 80 as to rigidly exclude ull lottery
transactions, Representative \V. B.
Jackson, chairman of tho committee ou
federal relations, to whom the memorial
was referral, will cito in his report article
4, section 27 of the constitution of Mich-
igan. Tne mutter is disposed of by the
constitution in this way: "The iegLslature
shall not uuthorize any lottery; nor permit
the sale of lottery tickets."

Chairman Doran of the senate flbimuitteo
on university says that the committee will
probably report iu favor of the university
appropriation bill, fixing the amount for
the next two years at abu ut f'̂ 00, 000. The
committee docs not look with favor upon
the idea of action simultaneously upon tho
proposition to increase the state VmUiTSity
tax from one-twentieth of u mill to one-
eighth. That is considered quite a serious
proposition, as it means an increase iu
university revenues of about $(><),000 a
year. Tho matter may be given attention
in u s|H'cial bill, but there dousn't soenv*
to be very much ardor in favor of it.

to th arbor of Fair Ha-
vena, the captain of tho vessel insist-
ed on goinr farther, to the better
harbor of I'henice, and being caught
in the storm they were driven up und
down in the Adriatic aea^nd finally
wrecked on the island of Melita,
south of Sicily—a lon^ voyage, fnd-
ing in disaster, because the captain
of the ship did not believe in theequi-
noctial storm.—Springfield Republi-
can. , '

A Noted Woman.
A customer in one of the large

Brooklyn dry goods' stores stood
waiti-ng foy—her turn te be served

Chairman Lowdcn of the house commit-
tee of ways and mcuns has received a letter
from ex-Senator Palmer relative to the so-
licited appropriation for Michigan exhibits
at the World's Columbian exposition,, Mr.
Palmer writes: "Near as we are to Chicago
with our vast and varied industries, I hope
that a liberal, not a lavish, appropriation
may bo made and that a commission may
be created.und representative men appoint-
ed for its -expenditure. We must be gov-
erned somewhat by tho appropriations
made by other stales, or proposed." It is
expected that about two weeks will be oc-
cupied in surveying the field and estimating
tho amount needed, and that President
Palmer will then appear at Lausine and
explain the'why and wherefore. AT least
$100,000 will he asked, it is thought.

Mr. Holtou of Wayne has introduced a
resolution in,the house lor an investigation
of the affairs of the state prison at Jackson.
The resolution wasjidopted without a word
of debate. It authorizes the committeo to
send for persons aud papers and'eonfers
upon them all the extensive powers of leg-
islative committees. The investigation, it
is learned by enquiry of representatives, ih
probubly aimed at tho Board of Tilspee-tont
and Kx-Cov. Luce. Tim charges are~said
to be that the salary of Warden Hatch,
though set, down in the prison laws at
11,500, was increased toT^000 a year by
another statute -which says that 'salaries
may be increased by the governor and iu-
spectors acting together. % It is further said
that tho salaries of prison officials, depu-
ties, clerks, etc., were similiarly increased,
and the Jackson Patriot r;;ade
charges regarding the expense of
for t he prison.

iThe house t*>ok a short recess on I'Yiday
ponding action by tho senate on tho, mat-
ter of adjo urn ment which Senator Taylor
hdd "hung up by the gills" shrewdly
enough Thursday, and many members of
tho tower house SUmmed into tho senate"
chamber to see what would bo done to get
the ^solution down to earth again. Sen-
ator Crocker moved to reconsider the vote
by-which the resolution, fixing adjourn-
ment from Friday afternoon un'til next
Wednesday evening, was concurred in.
Senator.Beers moved that the motion liw—
on tho table,' und he curried his point.
This artifice left the resolution concurred
in by both houses, and fixed the adjourn-
ment us provided-from Friday afternoon "
until next Wednesday at 0:i;« p. m.

The'senate received and confirmed Jblri-
da-y the appointments of Charles ii, Hig-
don of Jackson to be a member of the
board of state prison inspectors for six
years; and of D. O. Watson of Coopers- w

and idly watching the woman who
was claiming the attention of the
clerk-at the moment, says the New
York Press. There, was nothintg
n boTit her to nttrart n. secondJ

glunce. She looked to be close upon
(JO years ot age; her hair was very
gray though not white, and a pair of
large, rather dark eyes looked out
from H colorless, unimpressive face.
In figure whs. was shorfi and small
and The black costume she wore was
simple to plainness. Vet when she
pave her name and address for a
parcel to be sent, it was realized that
this little woman of insignificant
appearance was one whose name 1-S
years frgo was in everybody's month
from one end of the ountry to the
other nnd whose personality at that
time was almost as w+'ll-known as
hev ii'une. She win Mrs Theodore
Tiltou. ' -

Self-Denlal,
Whr?n Aggiissiz visited Oken, the

g'i'eat (i<-rrna,n naturalist , the lat ter
sliowed to the young student his
1'aborutory. )iis cahinet, Jus mapnili-
<'.MI( Irbrary and nil his varied and
co.-tly a|>narat4js. Afc length th«
iliiiner hour apnroarhetl Oken aaiil
t o AL'HSS.Z: 'Sir . to gather nna
inninta in what you have seen U«PR
ii|> my income. To accomplish this,
I have to #>con'>mize in my style of
I i \" i ri 'jr. T h r o 1 iirms in the week we
M;I \> iiii»tit on I" e table. ()n the o tlu-r
On v-* wr> dui ' <)]\ pota toes and-sal t .
! r • rrt'f that yonr visit has fnli^n
on a pota to day ." And so the nat-
u n l i s t ' with th" «ftidj>nt, Oken, dined
on putulo.'H' and salt .

t t m 5 e r b l
Ionia reformatory board for six years.

the

It is expected that from IT.1),000 to $100.-
000 will be asked from' tho legislature for
Michigan's exhibits at the World's fair.
The ••sentiment seems "•favorable to liberal
treatment.

THK MA.KKETS.
Detroit.

s, per bbl. . ; $ 3 00 (ft .;•; tt>
s, evaporated i;j rg^ 131.^

B u t t e r , ppr ft. \6 & 17'
Creamery 2H 0 •.'.'>

Reans, unyiuked, per b u . . 1 50 @ 1 55
city hand*picked. 1 fto fa 1 9.r>

Cahtmgo, per 1U0 h e a d s . . . 0 00 fti 0 on
Kprps. per doz 20 (ft 20
Hides, 'Rroon. per ft). '-'>%<& 4

" c«Hiimy :< & 4%
- f«Ml-.v . . . . \ , . .1 O 5%

H a y . N o . 2 p e r t o n . . . . . . . . 7 .">0 @ S 00
Mess pork, per bhl 10 SO © 10 7"»
Poultry, chickens 7 ffft H

ducks.. H (^ it
geese . . . ; 8 tfj <»
turkey* . . , , , 12 CQ ' 12
pl^enuH, per pa ir . 20 (ft •• 2 . " »

Po ta toes , per bu. 05 (ft 1 0 0
Straw, per ton d 00 <a 7 0i)
Wool. tiae. per "R 28 (& 20

course . . 21) (jj 30
T a l l o w , por &>. * <a *
Vegetables, celery, per ijoz 20 >» 2.1

cimliilower. . . HO « 6.')
onions , per bu 1 00 7> 00
itspin'aKiiN. d o i 1 T5 (ft" \ 75

WhPi i t , r e d s[)oU No. 3 07 (ft 0 8 ? v
red spot., No . U . . . . l>0 (ft O0J.J
w h i t e s p o t ^ N o . 1 . . !>,s a OS

<'oVn, No. 2 s p o t SO a M ^
N o . II y e l l o w . . . b;\ <ft 54

O a t s N o . 2 w h i t e , s p o t . . . . 47 (ft IR%
Clover seed 4 60 & 4 fio'
Hurley 130 & 150
l ive 74 (ft 74

Live Nloek.

K A NX AS CITY.

<\itt le - Marker iictlvo. KK&i.'ie h igher ,
steers, J;i 4'>ui4 M; cows, Si 6.Va;t 3S;
stockers nnd feeders, J2<<ta tt5. Hojrs --Mar-
ket steady to Htronjt: bulk. $3 35<iW SO; all

r d , ^Ki^i tk'>. Sheep—Market steady,
. hanged.



Both the method and result* when
Byrup of Figs ii taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
LWer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head*
aches and fevers and cures habitual
DOnstipation. feyrlin of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taate ana ao-
ceptstble to the stomach, prompt in
ttr action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
i ll lii

y g ,
it* tnany excellent qualities com-
mend it to all "and have~lna3e~tf"
.the most popular remedy known.

^ Syrup or Figs is for sale in 50e
and $1 bottles hj all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wkhes to try i t Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO

SAN . CAL,
N.*\

"German
\.:

A Cough
For children a medi-
c j n e should be abso-

Croup ?y ? i y: . ,mother must be able to
Medicine, pin her faith to it as to

ner Bible. It must
contain nothing violent,, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
inust be plain and simple to admin-

r lster; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. : J t must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not \only relieve-quick
*but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long coti-
fi"tieffieTit77 It must du itsrrvork tn
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
•child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make Bo-

MISSING LINKS.

Stauley makes the length of the Kill
1100 miles.

ClTiuamea generally travel by threes
and fours.aud are always chattering.

Twenty million acres of tho land of
the United State* ure held by foreign,
era.

It is said that there Hro 15,000 brass
bauds iii this country, with 150,000 per-
formers.

Adam Moats, of Hi^by Fork, Miss.,
who is ninety-tour years of age,h;w 400
descendants living.

One Colorado county has 100 artesian
wells. New onua do nut decrease the
How of the old ones.

Tho first and only modern windmill
in London is to ha 6oen at work ou thp
top of a warehouse iu City lioad, Lon-
dun.

"I vote aye with a bi°: E!n exclaimed
a rural member of the Ohio assembly,
as he promptly reapouded to tho rull
calt.

Tbirty-si* years ago the first settler
built his house iu Omaha, and the In-
dians reluctantly fell buck a fow milee
to the west.

The horse thnt General Grant last
weii id -k*tt44«#-H comfortable lifn on a
farm near St. Louia, when* it is tender-

tehee's German Syrup the favorite
femilv medicine. (D

SCOTT'S!
FMULSION

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil witb
Hypophosphrtes

Of Lime and Soda.
TKere are emulsions and emulsions,

and there is still mueh tkhnmed milk
which masquerades as cream. Try as
they MfWl many manufacturers cannot
so disguise their eoa liver oil as to make
it palatable to nntsitive Btomachs. Scott's
EmutMonofPtritE NORWEGIAN COD
LIVER OIL, combined with Ilypophos-
Phite*i is almost as palatable at miUc
*br this reason as «*W as for the fact
of the stimulating qualities of the Hypo-
PJ»»pMt*f, Physicians frequently prt-
seribe it in eases of

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS and

CHRONIC COUGB or 3ETEMB COLIK
All Druggists sell it, but be sure you get
the genuine, as there are poor imitations.

ly carod. for.
Mrs. Lyna Lin ton, the English novel-

ist, is said* to be one of the most popular
womeu in Great Brituiu, as well as cue
of the cleverest.

Jean ClVarlet.a boy aged 11 years.has
succeeded in aacendiu^ Mont Blanc.
He is the youngest climber to accom-
plish such a feuu

The Austrian minister of public iob-
structions requests masters of public
schools to cultivate a taste for athletics
among their boys. •'<

The outsbcr of women who avail
themselves of tin* co-educational privi-
leges offered by Michigan University if
constantly iucreasiug.

Two of the albums sent to the inter-
Dfttional exhibition of postage stamps
at Vienna were insured for £2,590 and
£8,000 respectively.

A sensation in New York recently
was a haudsome turnout drawn by two
well-groomed mules, driven by a hand-
some liveried coachman.

Half a dozen New York ladies are
said to earn a handsome living by hold-
ing conversation classes aud giving
private lessons in that art.

A correspondent describes "Ouida"
a* "a square, yellow wouiau," but this,
says the N. Y. World, does not alter
the fact that "Ouida11 is largely read.

A young girl rode her horse through
~a~~store door at LyTu'itiburg, Va.TThe"
other afternoou, made her purchase,
said good-by aud# bucked gracefully
out.

The averse duration of life is
greater in Nurway than in any other
country in Europe. This attributed to
the uniform cool lemperaturo of the
climate.

A"(frufrv a~go andpFiFm bing HI 1 of
$160,000 is lurge for one .itnUvidual to
settle, but the duke of Portland has re-
cently completed improvements to thai
amount.

Iron collars for heavy work horses
nre coming into use. They weigh lest

Next to getting married, probably the
moat Important duty the ordinary in an has
to perform in a lifetime is to run for a boUU>
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup when the baby
has the croup.

Galvestcn is th» coming sea port of tho
south and Invite)*" the north to visit her,
February 6lh to lOth.duriog her grand cele-
bration.

From what country did cata came? j things to all men.
Persia.

Why la huh like faith? Becauue It la all

I cheerfully recommend Salvation Oil for
chilblains and sprains. We have tested it
at home for these troubles, and three appll-
fationbgavy cut ire relief in each Cite. It'u
the bosh liniment.

J. J. NUKFOL& (of J, J. Norfolk & Bro.)
W 6. Charles St., Baltlujore, Md.

Where are crown the moat plentiful? la
the Cuwcasus. .-

Mothers bbould watch carefully those
BUJQSOJ ill health in their daughters, and at
once use Lydla K. Pinkhani'a Vegetable
C'ompuuud. It will prove a lasting blowing.

ML». \ y I M I O W ' I S o o t h i n g S y r a p , f o r CLil-
drea UMthlos> ftoftem the gums, reduce* lnttam ax*-
lion, allwrapaiii.c urea wind colic. &>c. u bottle.

What fish would bo most likely to escap*
the n«t? Tb» go-by.

Garfleld Tea is guaranteed. If npt
satisfactory return package and get money
back. Cures sic* headache.

What bird reaemblei a.' ten-ruouths1 old
baby'/ The creeper.

Why la a cat's tail like the ourth? It is
fur to the end.

SwedUhAathmaCura never f a l l s ; n
your address. Trial package mailed fru«.
Collins Brothers Drug Co., bU LouLi, Ma '

When) are mules,--most at home? In

Bafcy wai dek, w» |at« h«r OMtorfa,
I » Child, »h«.eited for Outoria,

m, * • ohaac «e Cartorla,
Hh» U4 ChlMr»a,

What fish do smokers delight In? Whiff.
What fish would you look for in a mill?

The miller's thumb.

What le the difference between an apple
and a pretty girl'/ One you squeeze to get
cider, and the otner you get 'slderui syueeie.

red bij

usia
according to

DlREBTIflNS witf\ each^ B

W M B I aOiot«d wl«k
' ^ A T . WARS,

Brokar, IM temlk J»8*r«te ItoMfc

fcat tafjmaw. Wok., DM. IK*,

wfcereeU ulit.

k&vx, at a 4- ft.

f^S0RElBR0№
WDIINDS. Clrra. SWELLINGS
THE CHAHIT" » vofiPi I* m.. Battlmoft. Ui.

HOW TO GET WELL
is a question of vital importance,
«* but it is equally important that you

use same harmless remedy; ,. ••• \
many people completely wreck their health

by taking mercury and potash mixtures, '
for pimples and blotches, or some other

trivial disease. S. S. S. is purely
vegetable containing no mercury

or poison of any kind. And is at the
same time an infallible cure for skin diseases.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Jt. Braa^t,

t i m i < n ; b Ind igt- i t .on > J 4 D y i p e p i U . H * T l n f kr l«4
M T i r t l fthyfi'-lni* to no f — , I u I d d f
» bottte of TOUT POUTirStyxixrpak and KHioty Cmre\
ksd I t t h t b t U , M f w u l Mar

;

4 DyipepiU. f kr«4
to no fS—t, I i u Indaoad to Wf
U r S t y k d KHi Ce\

M

M. i. aURXOlTH.
l T l A H

» bott of TOUT T t y i p
ksd I mm a*ppr to 1*7 th*t to* bstUa
•M, a u aitural » 4

UXOlTH.
tapt laclnav, Toaool* A H«ro» B. B>

I AH1C6UHIICO
write for terms. %A Sample Cornet fr*e
A I B b l l 4 C 3 l B ' X

•CVtM •ivn/rtn

than seven pounds, and tho Advantage
of their use is said to be immunity from
sore necks. '

Brazil is larger than the United
States,, but in the whole twenty states
which mukn up the republic there are
not as maiiv people as we have in New
York and Fcinisvlvuuia.

Six brothers named Withers at Louis*
ville, Ky., are said to be over six feel
six inches each in height, and theii
average weight is 191 pound*. Tbeit
mother is living at th« age of eighty-
nine years*

It was in Italy, after Flanders, that
the manufacture of tapestry attained

position during tlm six-

MAGIC CURE
•800 ««» c»»«oitorr^f r*n
G l

FOR MEN
. - — — - _ — O N L T i

• 8 0 0 to* » ca»« ef t o t T ^ f r*niNQ MANHOOD,
Geaaral or NlftvOUS DIBILITV. weakne»»o< body
•r aiad, the effect* o( error* or exceues in eld «t
yp«nf that we cannot cure. We guarantee «r<rt

refund erary d liar. Five dayi """'
A meal $1, full coune $ 5 , Perceptible benefit* reak

ited ia three days. By mail, trrurely packed froa
OOOK R MIDV Co., OMAHA, Nia.

"Down With Higf. Prices.'-
THIS SEWINS MACHINE
Tnp Bon1es,|M.M H&niesa i7.M
Ro»d Carts.... 10.60 WftffOOft,80,00
•5.00 FimUj or Store Seals, 1.00
Alw-ib.Fanners-Scale.... S.00
•000 ib. H U M Stock Scale,. .40.00
Forga *nd Kit oT Toon tO.00
looo other Articles atH»lf Price.

0ST0AOO B0AU 00., Cblcajr" IU

MOTHERS' FRIEND
8SCHILD BIRTH1M1

If UfelD I I F O R I CONFtNBMlNT.

J-

BOOK TO "MOTHVRS"
RRAI LATOR t!«».. ATLAJNTAJfUi

iou> »

teenth century. Ferrara appears to
havo been the most aucieut and most
important manufactory in Italy.

Lord Tennysonv has recited "The
Charge of the Light Bri^vio" and the
"Ode on the Death of ;h* Duke of
Wellington" into * ph. ,io£raph, so
that the sound -sf his vokr ruay be
heard "in summer* that we ahall not
see."

Nearly 7,000 pounds of attar of reset
were ex ported) .from Turkey last year,
worth $350,000. Essence of geranium
has been employed for adulteration,
and the Turkish government has now
forbidden thn importation of this es-
sence.

A curious art impijUion has been
discovered in Paris." Ati ingenious
person stole bronze and marble busts
from the cemetery of Montparnease,

'Faris, touched them up and sold them
as effigies of famous heroes, statesmen
and orators.

Graphite \u\& been discovered near
S;uito Espiritu. Cuba, and the oivners
of the miue intend to commence wcrk
ifuniediatel)' in connectiorv with' some
American capitiiiisls, ni tho "mineral,
which is as good as/tfiat of Siberia, caa
be advantageously disposed of ia the
Uuited State*.-'"'

Mrs. IJtivuott is said to stand at the
head of .pur authors just now in her
litetary earnings. The London Daily
f.'sws says that she has received for her
American n»l\m on the play of "Little
Lord Fuiwulerny,11 no less that £17,000'
($85,000$, nnd that if we were to add
her simiLiu1 protus ia -England on
"enormous «Ales" of thin novel the
HUiount earned nnt'nf tho book would

This Picture, Panel tiie, mailed for 4 oenta,

J. F. SMITH A CO.,
Maker* of " Bil* Beans,11

255 L 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. Ctty.

C U R E Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.
BHAND

TWC ORIGINAL *NO GEMUim. The • • l j Bit*, Hm**,»M rttUbun* ttr imle.
Ladl«A. ui t>rs|irt>* f« Chitk**ttr'$ *v*"* Diamond grand ID Re4 »ai G«U m«UUU
boxei M«l«d with bl«« ribbo*. TkV« • « •tker kind. Bi/*~ 9ui*HtyUUmt mud ImitatUxu.

Te«tiu).
AJiHlALfct froa twealy S

IXVIMTBEW CO., TiUJaU, WAUL

p i « ^ IQo. Th

> I E O e*n h»»« «m»ner fe«t. 8oH<t'
# • b O oomforU Pamphlet free. 8arn.

IQo. The Podfne Co. , N e w T « r l u

DB. TASTTS
inerer (ails:

TM4 Dt.TAfTmS.il.

a t r s tights
1 n i l f l < u r i ' . J ' l ' t 'p i iMi f i r \<ki

( ' a h i l i i M s i i ' > . J . 11. H H y tfe C o . .
Box lAk>. .'-v.iii I ' r ^ L l

KIDDER'S PASTILLES
I A rare
relief tor, Sltva l l *

How to Learn Modern Languages
WlUioat cost. Addrew Linguist, HarudaJe, N. T.

$525
Agrects' profit* per month. Wltl pror«
it or pay forfeit. K«w portraits luat out.
A I3.M) Simple M>nt tr*e to ail.
W. H. Chlih)»t«r * Son, SO Bond St., }». T.

How to win at Cards
l>le«, « t c Aiure thtajr, aestfr«eto
ajiyono on r*r«lpt of tc. rUmpi to p*jr.
postace. Artdr̂ HS or call in pcrnon,
DAM HUTDAM, 2i Uiuoa Square, H. Y.

MclNTOSH
O T L J I L U P T I G O N O Battery & Optical Co.

C H I . c uC G a MAGIC LANTERNS.
MANHOOD

ful lmpratlfnc*, c*nsing Prcmaia

RESTORED.
A Tlcilm of ;»oik*

ful imprudence, cansing Prem*iore DecAJ, Narroo*
Debility, Loft Manhood, Ac., h«TlnB tried In TB4Q vrvrr
knoirn remedy, lias tlwroTerort n lmple meaxii of aelf«
eare, which Ive willVnfl (rubied) FREE to hit fellow-eaN
f»rwr». AddresrfJ. 1L UKEVKS. Ejq. Box S*>. K. Y. Cltjrr

AJlptU* )n p»i}«t»4ri bbii, plcJt wr»pp«ri. in 4maK*MM* eevnterftita. At Dmgfitt*, or ami ma
4e. i.<ri:ip>p« for p r̂tl«»lar», ie*dBM«lal«, and MUeller r*r l^dlea," <nJ«M«rL>T retarp M tll>
10,009 INtlmonIU*. tfam* P*p*r. CHICMCSTa\H CHCM

Bold by all JL«c«l ltrmsmUts.

PICO'S KEMJJDV~?Cll CAt.UlRH.-Best. Easiest to:T»grx Cht>apfiftt. lM'uit is Imnwdiate, A cure is certain. F^
Cold In the Heart it h;is unequal.

R H
I t Is an Ointmfint, of which a small p.irtiele Is applied to the

nostrils. rriceTWc- Sold by druwists or sent by mat)
AA*'— —.£r4V^fAZF.LTiM-r. Waixep. Pa,

Book-keepers and Draughtsmen Attention! lUUkewi Inpror^d n«xtbl« B«ler
F.XCBLL9 THSM ALL.

Tt*4 «n,-* uUd tl*i<ri,
»Toldi WotUng. C«B(torau p*rfeetlj t»
rrt-t n-ar(tc*t %&A r tk l wili
tx* ilt »oj «»*p. Ttit )at«*t Md b«*t thtn(
oil , «»nor»cnir»<lof flo« noUib«4 eorabli*-
H«a h»rd »a4*ofl robber. UtadMaWtj mid*,
perfect ID ketioa tod U i ' ruling f l
* b m * r k M i l 4 kaf
fxxugf rre*. 90s. Postal XoM, Moaej Order
«r Dntv, A(14reMtbr Inwrnartad Psleate*,

O.S.MATTHEWS,
P. O. JQTLJM, DALLAS. TCX., U. «. A

EMORY,
tfidwanderinff rnr«4. Books I«*«•<!

in (nieMadinK. Teatimoaiaia Iran ill
parta 0/ tha a-lobo, Pvo«p«otu POM
riuts' tent nnrpplinatroo to Prof.o«p«o

troo t

CANARY BIRDS BSB
Q1»«M, •xTKj#«r« or ea M«oaat of a>»«l»rmr, Ma ka

GRAND MARDi-Q R AS !
INTER-STATE TRADES DISPLAY

FEBRUARY 5th TO lOth INCLUSIVE.
Don't fall to see the U. S. SQUADRON OF EVOLUTION. Never before

- ia Southern Waters.

SPANISH AND BRAZILIAN SQUAD30NS EXPECTED.
Special Round Trip Tourists Tickets over all lines. Ask your nearest ticket agent for

Illustrated Hanger, Programme and further iaformatiofc

*MlttiK, M I fee taad* to
wartU tan»fnlm«lodiei>r placlaf aca*«of BIRD MANNA
!» Unlr «*»«. ltafUalBMetlikaaeharaila ratk»ria« (aeai
toa*a|. U iian »b««ldUaee«e)itf ta tb« beallb., twmtoH aa<
^^*^FaV4a^^ha% 44T C aV l « av J l X \ J , T A ^ B T i J & baa A^Hrffe a\4^aaV^a t la^a\ ^L a%^BVaaaa^^^^BaW^a^

ml»«. Sold bx trnnteta,' (reetr* »H Mr« daaUra.' lUllil
JJIWP.O. I* *fa* V. S, or Caaada tor \S ti»., *>r t»e lr»»

Yoos Ce., 400 ». M StMTkiiadclpaia, Pv » r l faefc flfC^

I CURE FITS!
Wben I nj enre 1 da sot mean mfntj to atop them

for a time and then have them return again, tmeaa a>
radical cure. 1 hare made the di*e**e of FITS, KP1>
LKPSY or FALLUVO 8ICKXES8» life-Ion* atud*. I
warrmot mj retamij to care the worst oaeee. Beeaow
otban have faDed ta BO reaaon for not new fouirtat e>
COM. Send at once for a treattee and* Free Bottle «4
my miailible remed/. Give Ezpreea and PoecOfloe^ ^
H. U^ HOOT. 9U Ct 183 Pearl WtM f t V>

BORE WBiS I fMoi f t
Onr Weil WMnmee are tUeroo«t Mfl W I U I I L I h
VI v do M'lNKWOKK fcnd
Bx.«4rUKATER PHOflT.
Tne? KIMSH Welle wher*
•tWrt FAIL! Any wit; I
lnuhea to U Inobee <uaxaet«r. _

Cataroguo
FREE

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN,- OHIO.

WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

big o M the
e f t b*perifle fortbt

nt this disease.
(J. H.liSQIIAHAK.M. D«

Am»terd»m, N. T.
We bare *ntd Big 6 fo#"

many yean. »nd it baa
alvMS th* b«al of tail*
faction.

D. R, DYCTTE * CO.,
Ohfraco, i itl .00. Sold t D

BE UP
TO

THE MARK
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

MARK.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN B I WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET,

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C O CO A
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

poftottb vlt# 96OQ IOO* vHfw
thia UM a«xt ao d*r* *« «rft
sd k paeka«e •enutnlnit all tbe

>Uo«ias: Qoocaplete Lor« Scoriae
j popnlar aathort, Set af Dom>
noat, 1J PorttaiUof Funal* Caklv

ritien, prernnART or Daaxxa, M
», 114 Oronftdrami, 375 AnlofT»p»

Alt>aui s«i<.vtiun<, 67 U»/1o*J *x^lm«nt», Lover*'
I Telo^rkrb, OuBk to TlirUlion, Q<ili'»n Wbwl For*
Itaitfi T«Ur, Jf«-io A Mv»tio A n Table*, tiuat of
I A«ihor»—14 ptcotw wiit full dlrKtlona, I Mone
I Tela«r«ph Alphabet*, U Parlor G i u - v C*kniJ«r
I for current you, ( m e , of Sbwlow Boff. Lott*r«,
|eto., taa DratacJJDatakAlphKhH. Send IDo. aia>

, VASSAM CQk, ii * W FuituA 3».-»^

W. N. U., D.—9—5.

Wfa«n writing Co AdverttMn pI»«M
*avw th« »drertU«)m«ai In this
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Neighborhood news, gathered by our
corps of hustling Correspouients.

PETTEYSVILLE.

Dave VanHorn is having a se-
vere tussle with the measles.

Mrs Jas. Nash was the guest of
her parents, at Weberville, over
Sunday.

Miss Rutta Bennett, of Perry,
was the guest of Isaac Burroughs
and family the past week.

Lonnie Flintoft, of Hartland,
spent the latter part of the. week
with his parents near this place.

The debate at the P. of. I. meet-
ing Saturday night was deferred
until a week from Saturday night.

G. S. Schuller, the enterprising
ice dealer at Hamburg Junction,
will soon commence the erection
of three tenant houses.

Fowlerville parties are making
arrangements to put up a first-
class club house at Hamburg
Junction in the spring.

Bennett and Ashley, of the TL
& A. A. R. R. commenced opera-
tions Monday for a large ice es-
tablishment on the Northard place
at Hamburg Junction. They will
put up a temporary building for
this winter that will hold fifty
thousand tons, besides they will
snip about forty or fifty car loads
a day.

GREGORY.

Ed. Clack has anoved into the
house just vacated by Mr. Jacobs.

The hotel is again in running
'order. Mr. Jacobs took posession
last week.

Mrs. H. A. Fick was taken very
sick on Friday of last week. She
is some better at this writing.

We hear the report has gone out
that we have scarlet fever at Greg-
ory. It is not true. We know of
no case nearer than North Lake.

Etta Farrington returned to Mr.
Gregory's on Monday, her father
and brother having so far recover-
ed as not to need her care any
longer.

Mrs. N. E. Moore has been very
-sicksifte Thursdayo£4a&t week^
Under the care of Dr. Reeves she
is slowly improving, though not
yet able to leave the bed.

Those who missed hearing Dr.
Mathers' talk last Sunday morn-
ing missed a treat. His discus-
sion was very forcible and striking
especially striking, as it struck
some of the pocket-books.

Elmer_JDickenson's little boy,
Malon, ""while out at play last
Thursday, -£ell_insomo--manner
unknown and broke his arm be-
low the elbow. The fracture was
reduced by Dr. Dubois, and seems
to be doing well.

Myran Wassan who sold his
farm and moved to South Lyon
about .a year ago, has bought a
portion of the. Isham farm, near
his home, and we understand he
will return in the springe-build.- a
house and settle here.

The first accident at the stave-
mill occured one day last week
when Mr. Montague's dog got his
tail in the way of the saw. The
saw did not stop and consequently
part of the tail come off. The
•dog made a bee line for homeland
it is not expected that he will su-
perintend the sawing of any more
staves for some time.

A d d i t o n a l D i s p a t c h e s .
A. H. Randall lost a valuable horse

on Friday last.

Patsey Kennedy, of Stockbridge, was
in town Friday.

X. B. Mann, of Detroit, was here on
Friday shaking hands wiih his many

' iriends.

P. G. Teeple started Thursday for
a short trip to Ypsilanati and Detroit.

The meetings at the M. E. church
are adjourned this week on account of
the sickness of Rev. G. H. Hopkins.

VV. H. Marsh, of Gregory sent us a
change of "adv" this week but to late
for this issue. Watch his space next
week.

The CODB'1 social, held at Wm. H.
Placeway's, was well attended. We
go to press to early to leard the
amount taken in.

A, E. Uole expects to go to Wash-
ington next Monday, to attend the
National Legislative Council of thei
National Farmer's Alliance, and wilf
be gone about two weeks.—Livingston
Herald. '

A County Convention of the Indus-
trial party will be held at the court
house in Howell, on Saturday, Feb.
14, 1891 at 11 o'clock a. »., for the
purpose of electing nine delegates to
the State Convention, they to place in
nomination Justices of the Supreme
Court aud Regents of the University.
Each township will be entitled to one
delegate for each ten votes or fraction
thereuf cast at the last elections.

L. L. Houghton, of Birmingham, for-
mer pastor of the M. E. church at this
place, has been spending the past week
shaking hands with his many friends
here. He is agent for the State Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co., and is doing
some work at writing policies here.
Anyone thinking o£ having their life
insured will do well to look into the
workings of this company. It will
pay you. If your life is not insured it
should be.

Common Council Proceedings

Pinckney, Feb. 2,1891.
Council convened and was called

to order by President Grimes.
" Present, trustees Lyman, Lavey,
Mclntyre and Wright.

Absent, trustees Finch and
Reason.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Bill presented by Barnard &
Campbell, amount, 75c, for match-
es; motion made and supported
that account be allowed as read
and an order drawn to pay the
same; carried as follows:

Yea—Lyman, Lavey Mclntyre,
Wright.

Jiilljprosenlfid by Te.ep_la_& Cad-
well, amount $4.90 for oil; motion
made and supported that account
be allowed as read and an order
bo drawn to pay the same; carried
as follows:

Yea—Lyman, Lavey, Mclntyre,
Wright.

Bill presented by Bennett <fc
Andrews, amount, $5.00-for print-
ing --Coucil proceedings for one
year; motion made and supported
that n^coujilJbe_jailojwed_ag^ read,
and an order be drawn to pay tlfib
same; carried as follows:

Yea—Lyman, Lavey, Mclntyre,
Wright.

Bill presented by I. S. P. John-
son, amount, $8.00 for lighting the
street lamps one month, from
Dec. 23rd, 1890, to Jan. 23rd, 1891;
motion made and supported that
account be allowed as read, and an
order be drawn to pay the same;
carried as follows: ___

YTea—LymanyLavey, Mclntyre,
Wright.

Bill presented by Richard Clin-
ton, amount, $2.25 for wood for
town hall; motion made nnd sup-
ported that account be alowed as
read and on order drawn to pay
the same; carried as follows:

Yea—Lyman, Lavey, Mclntyre,
Wright.

Bill presented by "Westfall <fc
Smith, anount, .75c for feeding
three tramps by order of the mar-
shall; motion made and supported
that account be allowed as read
and an order drawn to pay the
same; carried as follows:

v Yea—Lyman, Lavey, Mclntyre,
Wright

Bill presented by I. J. Cook*
amount, $4.04 for clerk's service
on board of review, and supplies;
motion made and supported that
the account be allowed as read and
an order be drawn to pay tho
same; carried as follows:

Yea—Lymaif, Lavey, Mclntyre,
Wright.

Bill presented by W. A. Curr,
amount, $23.00 for services as As-
sessor, and two days on boadr of
review; motion made and support-
ed that account be allowed as read
and an order be (Irawn to pay the
same; carried as follows:

Yea—Lyman, Lavey, Mclntyre,
Wright.

Motion made and supported to
adjourn until next regular meet-
ing; carried I. J. COOK, Clerk.

"Ayervs Cherry Pectorlal has giv-
en mo great relief in bronchitis.
Within a month I have sent some
of this preparation to a triencj. suffer-
ing from bronchitis and asthma. It
has done him so much good that he
writes for more."—Charles F. Dum-
terville, Plymouth, England.

, ^ i m i .

THE CAROLINA REDBONES.

A Singular Class of People Who Be-
•enable In Appearance the GyptileH.
"There is a singular race of people

in South -.Carolina called the Red-
bones," Baid Senator Wade Hampton
the other day. "Their origin is un-
known. They resemble in appearance
the gypsy, but in complexion they
are red. They have accumulated
considerable property and are indus-
trious and peaceable.

"They live in small settlements at
the foot of the mountains and associ-
ate with none but their own race*
They are proud and high-spirited peo-
ple. ,-£asto is very strong among"
them. '' They enjoy life, visit the
watering places and mountain resorts,
but they eat and sleep by themselves;

"When the war broke out several
of them enlisted in the Hampton le-
gion, and when the legion reached
Virginia there was a great
outcry among the Virginians and the
troops fr«j|i other States because we
had enlisted negroes. They did not
resemble the African in the least, ex-
oept in cases whero Africans had
amalgamated with the Indians.
Their intermixture, which is common
in the Carolinae, produces marvelous*
results.

' 'It takes the kink out of the hair
of the African, straightens his fea-
tures and improves him in every
way except in temper. These Afro-
Indo people are devils when aroused,
qpd as slaves they were hard to man'
age. Ru4 to return. We soon con-
vinced, .the .kickers. ._against_the .Red-
bones that they were all right, ancTTn
the first Bull Kun battle they proved
how well they could fight. All pre-
judice against them disappeared-"

WHAT A MAN IS MADE OF.

A Pinch of Thli, a Pinch of That,
and a Yeasty Sort of Soul.

Huxloy's table of t.ftp yAitrhfa of
the different parts of the average
human body, often referred to as a
most interesting compilation, has now
been largely superseded by a table
prepared by a French chemist, which
gives the pounds, ounces and' grains
of—the-tHffepeftt-'elemenla in. ja_human^
body of the average of 154 pounds. It
is as follows :

Element*. LV>s. Oz. Qr
Oxypcen i l l 8 0
H f droROu., .r 14 6 0
Carbon :21 0 0
Nitrogen 3 10 u
P h o s p h o r u s . . . 1 3 88
Calcium ... 2 0 0
Sulphur 0 0 219
Chlorine , 0 2 47
Sodiunr (salt) .TT 0 2 116
Iron 0 U 100
Potass ium. . . • 0 0 2U0
Mapno.sium., 0 0 12
Silica • 0 0 'i

Total 134 0 0

How to Darken Eyebrows.

The way to darken eyebrows and
lashes is by the application oi alco-
hol. In its use one miiBt be careful
not to get a particle in the eyes, as it
will stmg: and tingle, smart and burn,
if it do no worse. It is a pity to
shade the features>.for nature has
provided an exquisite harmony of
colors twixt eyebrows and hair that
is destroyed b# meddling with their
tlnu. r~

TAKE THE DISPATCH $1.00-
r 8 s

Absorb all dUeaae In the Kidneys and
restore them to a healthy condition^.

O l d chronic kidney sufferers uj
got no relief until they tried

M I T C H E L I / S KIDNEY
PLASTERS.

Bold by Dnjjgjiirt* everywhere, or «ent by mall for 00Q
Novelty J*la*tor Works , Lowel l , "

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
THE BEST WALVE m the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, Ulcers, salt rheum,
fev^r sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruntons,
and positively cures piles, or no pav
required. It is guaranteed to ^ive
perfect satisfacton, or monev refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
bv F. A. Sigler.

MILES' NERVE & LIVER PILLS.
An important discovery. They

act on tho liver, stomach and bow-
eUs through the nerves. A new
principle. They speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste,"torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Splendid
for meri, women and children.
Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses
for 25 cents. Samples free at ¥.
Sigler'H.

P
A
D
D
A
C
K

If you are in want of

P
A
D
D
A
C
K

You will lind something

AT

PADDACK'S,
The Leatfinu Thotunrajihcr,

Howell, Mich.
(Over tbe Fair.)

BARGAINS TO CLOSE!
worth.

All Wool Dregs Goods * .50
Gents' Underwear 1.00

85
Fancy Wool Underwear,. 85
Ladies' Knit Skirts, Wool, 2.00

" Fascinators, 1.50
1.00

Gents* Plush Caps 3.50
<< " " 125

Childrens'hCaps, '.'...., .'. .50

cost.
$ .38

.75

.65

1.25
1.00
.75

2.75 •
.75
.37^

at
8 .30

.00

.45

.45

.75

.50

.25
1.50
.50
.20

We have these goixlsj the values, cost and selling prices'
are correct, no printer's mistake. These goods are going
fast. We mean business and will do you some good if
you will give us a chance.

BIG STOCK OF GROCERIES !
and prices are right, at

DEAN&CO'B
v •

W. Sykes, Agent.

NOTICE!
<m i t »

We are obliged to ask every one
LÛ_ us pitlior by_ Note or

Book Account, to settle with us
before FEB. 1st, and we hope each
one will call AT ONCE, for we must
have money. Thanking you all
for past favors, we remain

Yours Truly,

Teeple & Cadwell.
December 15, 1890..

TO FARMERS
THE

MichiganFarmer
— 18 A —

BUSINESS Pt fERJOR FARMERS!
It publishes tho bost and most reliable

MARZCT REPORTS

For UM Farmer,,the Stock-Breeder, the
- Dairyman and the Horticulturist.—

QTheTtrlous department* of the paper, which (n-
olude Agriculture, Horticulture, Suwk-Breedtni*.
Veterinary Science, Market ReporW~-nf Farm
Product* and Live Stock, Heportt of Farmers'
Clubs, etc., etc.nro wcukty tilled with interesting
and reliable Information,
The " Household" supplement and a largfl
amount of choice mioccflany make t i e paper u
faTorlt* with all members of the family.

Subscription price, U.00 per year, which Includei
"The Bomehoid" Bupplement.

Agents wanted at every Po»tofflC6 to canvass.
thKXl commission. For particulars address

GIBBONS BROTHERS, Publishers.
D E T R Q 1 T , MICH,

Miciipi Farmer
AND THE

Both one your for 81.So.

STOVES ! STOVES ! St6VES.

This is the time of yoar when you are talking of getting new stoves, and J
want you to remember that I have a complete line on

hand, such as the celebrated

Peninsular, |Round. Oak, Capital Qak, and
Marshall Stoves,

Which I will sell to you at the lowest possible price; also bear in mind
that 1 carry a very complete line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
which I will sell at close rates.

I have also a large stnek of WHIPS which I will sell at ONK-FOUUTH
O F F iluring the next 30 days. Get prices from other dealers then come to
me and I will convince you that I mean business.


